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Train Wreck At”™
Tiro Injures 14
tored over 
see the trail 
ed about 6:15 a. m., on the Main 
street crossing in that village, 
when the Red Arrow, crack pass
enger train of the Pennsylvania, 
was derailed after striking a sUU 
ed automobile.

Fourteen persons were injured 
and after looking at the wreck 
ntost people wondered how the 
remainder of the passengers es
caped serious injury. The loco
motive and seven cars were de
railed. The engine turned over 
on it^ side. Ambulances were 
rushed to the scene from New 

. Washington, Shelby and Bucy- 
, and the injured moved to the 

yrus hospitals.
rus, and the inji 
Shelby and Bucyru 

Blost seriously injured were C

Now That School Has Begun Again
Sqiurrcls are reported generally 

numerous throughout the state as 
hunters prepare to open the sea
son at daybtbgk Sept. 15 in most 
of Ohio. In 36 counties in the 
northern section of the state the 
season opens Sept 23. In all of 
Ohio squirrel hunting ends Sept 
30. Game law digests, now in the 
hands of all dealers who sell hunt
ing licenses, lists all counties in
cluding the northern squirrel 
hunting zone. Hie limit of squir
rels is four per day and eight in 
possession after the first day.

Many Out For 

Farmers Picnic

r'

cngi
tadly scalded am 

broken leg, and C. R 
Tole-

£L Snyder, the engineer, of To
ledo, who > 
suffcri
Boent, the Areman, also of 
do, who received body burns 
They were admitted to the Bu 
cynjs hospital. Several person: 
were scalded by hot sUam and 
water which gu^ed from the loc
omotive after a piece pf ral 
pierced the boiler.

The train, bound from Washini 
ton. D. C., to Detroit, left th- 
track when it struck tlic auto o 
Floyd Fisher, New Washington 
Fisher’s car had stalled on the 
track and seeing the approach oi 
the train, he jumped and ran 
a safe distance, escaping injury.

While the entire train of seven 
cars left the track, none was over
turned, thus causing many pass 
engers to escape serious injuries.

Mother Dies
too, lor M«. Addie Sim. Hatch. 
M. Mn. Hatch died the pr«ctxl
ing Saturday on SepL 1 in Mani- 
Scld at a Rest Home, fallowing 
on illnen covering a period of 
•everai year*.

The deceased was the daughter 
of Samuel and Kathryn Fergu* 
son Sims and waa bom June 6, 
1861 in Waynesburg, Crawford 
County, Ohio. On May 19. 1883 
she was united in marriage to 
Noah Hatch, at Van Wert, Ohio, 
who preceded her in death.

Mrs. Hatch is a former Ply 
mouth resident living here foi 
fifty years. After the death of 
her daughter, Mrs Ethel Straub, 
with whom she made her home, 
she went to Shelby to reside with 
a son, Harry Hatch, who survives 
as well as one brother, Henry 
Sims, of Midland, Mich. Three 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren also stuvive.

Dr. D. B. Young of Shelby of
ficiated at the services, and bur
ial was made in Greenlawn cem
etery, Plymouth.

New Haven School
Has 236 Enrolled

At the close of the first week 
of school i.r the New HaVen 
schools Supt Bodenbender an
nounces a total enrollment of 238 
students. Of this number 142 are 
in the elementary achools and 94 
in the Junior High and Senior 
High classes The grades are di
vided as follows: First, 28: second, 
30; third, 22; fourth. 28; fifth, 18; 
and sixth 16. In the Junior High 
there are 21 in the seventh grade; 
twenty-one in the eighth and as 
follows for the High school; fresh
man, 21; aophomore, 18; Juniors, 
9; and aeniors 6.

Plan Reception \

politicians, 
ected in the

Before an estimated crowd of 
two thousand farm men and' 
Women, Congressman William 
Lemke of North Dakota told of 
how the American Fanner has 
been the “sucker” for the Inter-1 
national bankers and 
and what may be cxpeci 
future. Lemke pointed out that 
foreign propagandaists arc a 
ing an average of one hu 
million dollars a year for publi
city, through New York and Hol
lywood channels, and that 95 per 
cent of the so-called propaganda 
is anti-American. He minced 
words in charging that the inter
national bankers are in control 
of the*^press and radio, to carry 
on their work.

Lemke, who has served as Con
gressman from his home state of 
North Dakota for many years, 
stated that the general trend in 
the nation’s capital is: •‘Foreign
ers preferred—Americans forgot
ten.” He blamed the current con
dition of affairs strictly upon the 
people of America for the indif
ference expressed at the polls, 
and their desire to “Let Geoiaa

«• fUywi the Brel too

ginal documenu of the Atlantic 
Charter should be written into

ArtHind
the
Square
(By PhiiiMs WhittlsMwl)

THE SWIMMING pool ot the Lan- 
lus funeral home is drawing at

tention Lhese days with more than 
300 gold fish varying in size from 
two inches to twelve inches and 
five different varitics. The water 
lilies are also coming in for their 
iharc of compliments as they are 
now in full bloom in seven dif
ferent colors.

THEY GROW ’EM big out in the 
state of Washington, if the 

maple loaf sent by Maurice Davis 
to his father, L. Z. Davis, is any 
sample. Mr. Davis measured the 
leaf sent, taken from the tree in 
the back yard at the Maurice Da
vis home in Eatonville. Wash.1 
and it w.is exactly 8x10.

FOR OVER twenty years through 
the columns of the Advertiser.

ince

Files Alienation
Suit In Mansfield

Marvin A. Matthews. of Ply-
seeking $10,000 fron 

crick, of I

the United Nations proposals. At 
this point Lemke gave several 
illustrations why he opposed the 
United Nations Charter and that 
of Bretton Woods. He also touched 

bill which would allow 
only one term for a president— 
six years, and at the end of this 
time, the president would not be 
eligible for any further political 
activity.

iring his talk, Congresunan 
Lemke recalled several things 
that Contp-ess “had done to us,” 
and this included the signing of 
the Bretton Woods paper, which 
he caUed a steal of 17 million dol
lars of the taxpayers’ money, with 
- possible total of 80 million dol- 

rs; the adoption of the United 
ations Charter, and other Acts 

which had the approval of Con
gress. Lemke finl^ed- his triti- 
-icmii hv savinff he “was more

Tht-odore Berbci 
in an alienation of affect 
filed in Richland county common 
pleas court.

Matthews contends that in Aug- 
1937. Bcrberick began coming 

, it bouse and visiting his wife 
... his afbsence, and began taking 
her for automobile rides alone.

This continued until Aug. 27th 
of this year, Matthews says, when 
the defendant came to his house 
and ordered him to leave his wife

With the admission 
more .students in the grades, the 
total enrollment of the Plymouth 
schools has reached 400. The 
school enrollment this year is 40 
moie than that of last year at 

iccmrsponding time, when it 
This,is, the highest dn- 

" it .ever to start in the Piy-' 
.■ichool according to the

?red hi
and children, claiming that he.

would take care ofBerberick,
thorn

mouth 
recoiSI.

With unusually warm weather 
and the crowded condition of the 
schools, the students have been 
quite uncomfortable the past 
week. The building has been 

thena. opened in the early morning to
By reason of the conduct of thej down before the chil-

defendant. Matthews alleges, heH**'^" arrive and the fans run 
has lost the affection, companion-* in an attempt to keep the
ship and services of his wife, and I »“■ moving through rooms and 
has been subjected to shame and Provide some relief, 
dishonor amounting to the sum of 
$10,000.

FUNERAL RITES
Funeral service for Grace Elccn 

Beebe, 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Beebe of Willard were 
held Friday at 2 p. m. at the Fink 
funeral home with burial made 
in Greenlawn cemetery, Willard.

Grace died last Tuesday in the 
Cleveland Clinic from injuries

Studaals Exeusad
The following students arc ex

cused from school at the lime spe- 
j cified in order to work at the var
ious stores around town: Warren 
Wirth 1:45 p. m.; Bill Miller. 1:45 

Wayne Ross. 1:45 p. m.; 
Sourwinc 2:30

hi,-naye-vote, than the jauMered in on accident Aug. 28
when the motorcycle she and Pal 
Caudill of Shelby collided head-on 
with a truck east of Willard. Pat 
suffered a fractured left arm and 
lacerations of the chest and head.

ayes.’
He touched on Lend-Lease, 

claiming that while our own na- 
ti<m was in dire need of lumber 
ind homes, that thousands of pre- 
'abricated homes, and millions of 
teet of lumber were being shipped 
.0 England.

He praised President Truman 
for terminating Lend-Lease, and 
xpressed the hope,that from now 

m, America would be for Amcri- 
The past few months when 

Lemke was seeking help of gov- 
imment officials to insure cost 
>f production for farmers, L«emkc 
lUted that he was told that any 
9lan for “coat of pn>duction”

&,a::

we have been trying to 
the community that Plymi 
“the salt of the earth,” and not 
feeling too confident of our suc
cess. However, over the w’eek- 
rnd, Clyde Craw’ford, superinten
dent of the water works, did the 
trick in less than twenty minutes 
by turning the wrong valve. Most 
people were wishing though that 
he didn't take it quite so literally, 
as many a cup of morning coffee 
was wasted on account of the 
salty water. Oh well, that was 
one way of getting all the fire 
hydrants in the village flushed.—

MANY a man has .stopped calling 
his wife *the Uflle woman’ after 

taking a good look at her in slacks 
—and we might add. while they 
may not be all wool, they are a 
Kard wide, in spots.

nouth is

L-st. Jr.,
ed missing July 15, in the Pac: 
recently received a letter from the 
commanding officer of the air
craft carrier on which his son had ,tvtt r*oe .

their b<,mbcr crow tod been sight- Purcha«
ed on o hie raft July 15. abouT 2D J ^
mUe, oil the cooit of Japan but 
that cond.t;on, at the time made
it imp«;;,ble to pick them up. Da'-.d itachraeh who handled the 

However, the ifficer said the ^^ear, but who resigned
three had ; from the task this year.good chance of reach- ^

iSly'"L'd“r"tht'“re=‘"protl.;y'
prisoners of war. However, no • 
further word has been received' 
by Mr. Davis. |

Iron Lung Donated ' serve the hamburgers, plui
To Willard Hospital “>“<*• Me,

WILLARD—An iron lung was>

Community 
Club will enjoy a “stag” ham

burger fry next Tuesday evening 
at the Mary Fate Park where the 
regular meeting will be held. A 
commitiM w*ill be on hand to 

• - • cof.
mbers

are requested to bring their own 
table service.

cpita! Saturday by the Wil
in n v« p Dcalcrs* association in co-

nrv.n dcalcrs'noom Bill Garrett has been ex-,
cu«xl from Khool on a workmg| p,„senut.on of the $1,100 gift 

was made by Harlow* Stappermit

Suits Ordered
.wa, made by Harlow Staph, pre.- ™ k . H

>VT • rxr n. l i ‘dent oi both associations. Mayor T”
NaUve Of Plymouth | e. l. Woift. president of the hos- .1

Dies At Muskegon, Mich.j ’’“s“ip";;“;^idThe‘’l™n'Ltg;ven don?I"tto "

He is said to be improving.
Besides the parents of 

Beebe she is survived by two sis
ters, Julia and Gladys and a 
brother, Richard all at home.

Wicll Known Farmer
Passes Away

Word has been received in Ply-1 ‘ j „ v,r«fr,i»ni in before two or throe weeks, the
mouth of the death of Charles 5,3,/ by the liquor dealers The definitely will be here before
Harri»n Tyson. 73. on Aug. 30ih oUn  ̂JHon nave one to I «»“" “ W*at Muskegon. Mich, followinr - organization gave one tO!....„.,—, ------- --------
illness extending over : 
year 

Ml

Funeral services for Morell P.
Enzor, 63. well-known farmer ..... ....................... ...
BuUer township were held Wed- , Tyson, di'^ iii 1939'

nding over the past

. Tyson was bom in Ply
mouth. the son of William and 
Jane T^son and left here for Wil
lard where he resided for more 
Ihim 50 years. He was a foreman 
in the paint department of the 

P. B. Sc O. railroad, 
of. His first wife, Mary Reynolds 

1944 ho

ront‘h”| 7" «-><*>-<> ^-vej; ho^“
fs going .0 he used by .he,

I Toledo athletic supply house that 
! i* could fumiiah suits. Fourteen 
I suits have been ordered, so na- 
I turally the moral of the baseball 

.',t, candidate

and it's going to 
state welfare department.

Dies On Birthday
inie Capcllo dud ..t.candidi 
licipal hospital Thurs-1 dously. 
>n her 47th birthday! Flym
Ck.. U....3 T-V

; has increased tremcn-

»uld not be made workable, that! nesday afternoon at 1:30 at the' wan married to Mrs. Doll Hills of 
t would have a tendency to create' home and at 2:30 at tJ

Mrs. Minnie 
Willard Munii
day night on her 47lh birthday! Myrr.outh v.-jll open 
anniversary. She had been in the Icon Thursday at 3:30 when 
hospital two days. | journeys to

Born in Wood couny. she had the local veterans arc back from 
lived in the Willard community lastt would ha^ a tendency to create home and at 2:30 at the Hines and ‘ Muskegon. Mich. Sur\*iving archived in the Willard community last year so they should give 

nflaUoh. “However,” I^mke stat-1 Bender Memorial at Greenwich.' hi.s wife, daughter, Mrs. Klea Link, for manv years. rivals a good battle.
»d, “when the automobile manu-, Interment was made in Bethel of Santa Monim rahf . and Survivmc arc the husband. Lo- This vear Coach Jim Root will

The Inter-Church Council has
again arranged for a reception for 
all public school teachers to be 
held in the Presbyterian diurch, 
Sunday evening. Sept. 23rd. It 
is hoped the parents who have 
children in the school and all who 
arc concerned that our school be
come an outstanding institution, 
make a point of being present at 
^is rec^t^ion. We have no PTA 
and this is Just an effort to get 
teachers and the parenU better 
arquainted. An opportunity is 
provided for every one to meet 
all the teachers in a very infor
mal way, A short, interesting pro- 
Mtlm ot music, greetings etc. will 

fe i li provided. We hope YOU wlU

facturers wanted cost of produc
tion. they got it, and was sanc
tioned by OPA.” This, he pointed 
out, is what the farmers have to 
cqnt«td with. Lemke said that in 
twenty minutes he could give tho 
figures on fifty farm items and

cemetery.
The deceased died Sunday af-! 

temoon at his home in Butler; D««:an of San Mtmica. Calif., 
tov.'nship after A lingering illness, i *i..p;on Lnd onv j;rand:um. 

iving are his widow. Leola: | Th

mg are the husband. Lo- This yeai 
granddaughters. Mrs. Wanda Link gan Capollc, two daughters, Mrs. have as his assistants two old time 
Kennedy and M.»^. Waunita Link Lloyd West of Willard, and Clara ball players who used 

or San Mtmica, Calif., one Mae Capellc, at home; two sons, plenty of

Surviving are hi 
two daughtci

and he quoted thq. figure of $Z 
as being a fair price paid for
wheat on his cost of production____
basis, whereas the current price of with, 
wheat is $1J7 to $1.60.

He plainly charged that 
labbr and communistic groups 
have a “strangle hold” on the far-

play
plenty of baseball in and around 
Plyni George and Theodore, both at Plymouth, namely. Beryl Miller 

widow, Leola:! The body was returned to Wii- home: her mother, Mrs Alta and Harry (Trigger) Trauger.
_ ters, Mrs. Nellie Egner; laid where services were held at! Weidbrook of .Mikado, Mich : four So far Plymouth has games 

of Mansfield and Mrs. Nina Ten-1 the Secor funeral home and bur-; brothers, and two grandchildren.'s c h e d u I e d with New Haven, 
ial made in the New Haven cem-j Services were conducted Mon- Greenwich, and Monroeville. Ten

der township; three grandchil-! ctery. —— I day at 2 p. m., w*ilh Rev. G. G. tative games have been scheduled
I Heffelfinger officiating. Burial; with Tiro, North Fairfick 

HEW CLERK AT BANK ' niade at New Haven.

nis of Adario;
Butler township: three grandchil- i ctery. 
dren; and tw*o brothers, Bert of*
Ashland and Roscoe of Green-

BROTHERHOOD MEETS

comas when the American Farmer 
organizes independently 
poUtks. the fanner wiU 
the will and demand of those who

America was at a erudal point,
Coattamed OB Back Pape

It is in the interest of all to at-

Paul Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Scott, has accepted a clerk
ship at the 
and began 
day.

>tt, has accepted a clerk- 
le Peoples National bank 
n on his new duties Moh-

UNDERCOE8 OPERA’nOH

Charles Cuireh is recuperating
tend and success of the meet- from an operation performed at 
ing depends Qpon the individuals the Ashley Clinic, near Carding- 
who come. Bring yourself and a ton, Ohio. His condition is report- register, from C. 
friend.—The Committee. ed as better. {Plymouth, Ohkx

AT HOSPITAL
Finlrock, father

Shiloh. As soon 
are set they will be published in 
the paper.

The boys appreciate your sup-Mr. I.
Mm. J. E. Nimmons. was a patient! port and interest so to show you 
Thursday at the Shelby Memorial: *re backing them come out to the 

ital where he had an x-ray i games.

PURCHASE STOCK 
Rev. C. R -Wolford of RFD, 

Greenwich. Ohio, has purchased 
some Angus heifers, eligible for 

~ C. Darling of

HEW TEHAHT8
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Otto 

of Painesville. Ohio, ore the new 
tenants in the second fkwr apart
ment of Mr. and Mn. Wm. Ellis 
on West Broadway. Mr. Otto is 

{employed at the Shelby Cycle Ca
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SHILOH NEWS
li^ ResMen} ies
Mrs. Jennie HunmA^ and 

a resident of this plM» foe the 
past ten years, passed away 
*nkursday afternoon at the Shelby 

hoepitaL Mrs. Hamman 
had suffered every summer for 
the past thirty years with asthma 
and when bronchial ppoeumonia 
developed as a eomfdication she 
was unable to withstand it. She 
leaves three children, Mrs. Basel 
Lofland of this place. Qrorer of 
Lakewood and Otho of Mansfield. 
Also one brother. Rod Marsh of 
Shelby, six grandchildren ahd two 
great grandchildren. Funeral ser> 
vices were held Saturday from 
the McQuaU funeral borne and 
burial was made at Mt. Hope c 
etcry.

SERVICE MEirS MEWS 
Change of Addreaa

Unit X, Bks. «4-2 
WSNTS NOB 
Norfolk, Va,

Vasils Pareals
Lieut. Robert Dawson of Pensa

cola. Fla,, with his wife and 
dau^ter. arc visUmg his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson. Lt 
Dawson is home on a 3«>day leave 
and will report at Jacksonville, 
na.

VX8ZTOR8 nminsH music
Misses Florence and Helen Mo 

their (grand* 
mother, Mis. Dttsia Willett, to 
church services Sunday morning 
and while there fttmlshed apecial 
music. The young ladies stfe lo
cated at Akron and in the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
McDougat

ATTOIDS COlIVLHTlOlT .
Frederick Swank spent two 

days last week at Chippewa where 
he attended a convention ol 
agers for the Farm Bureau.

CARD OF THANKS 
WE WISH to extend our sincere 

thanks to the doctors and 
uses of the She) 

all relatives and 1

mother.
Mrs. Hazel Lofland and family 
Grover Hamman and family 
Otho Hamman and family

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Those from a distance who at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Jennie 
Hamman were Mrs. Nora Dick of 
S ,)rlngficld. Major and Mrs. Rob
ert BickeJ of Laakewood, Mr. Rod

tained at dinner Monday evening, 
honoring her husband's birthday 
anniversary. Mr. Pitteng«^waa 72 
years old on that day. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald How
ard, Mr. ai^ Mrs, Clarence For
ay^, Hr. and Mrs, Robert Tor- 
s^e and daughter, add Mrs. 
DcMp^ l^chenderfer and son.

CORK ROABT^
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Owens en

tertained at a com, weiner and 
marshmallow roast at their home 
Tuesday evening. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Newell 
and children, Mrs. Margaret 
Adams. Robert Enos. June and 
Kenneth Owens, of Hansfi^ Mr. 
a^ Mrs. Dale Owms and daugh
ter and Charles Hamman of Shi-

CLUB MEETS
The Merry Wives Club met 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Geisingcr. Mrs. Fern

When you buy Bread buy the best
ASK
FOR M. BREAD
1^ OF COODNEK . FULL OF FLAVOR
i)(dtcihfr L TOAST «id sandwiches 

i 1^ DeilerS ti) TIiK8 Stom:
HARRY« MARKET. Plymouth SHUTT GROCERY, Plymouth 
C. E. DAVIS. New Haven McQuate Grocery, 9iiloh

SEAMAN’S MARKET. ShUoh

Wltengcr received the prize j

‘week-end.

Mrs. Ada and Mildred Mock of 
Springfield and Benton KMtts of 

lUrbana were guests of w. and

Marsh, Miss Minnie Rogers, Mrs. mouth. Neb.,
Anna Brougher of Shelby, Mr. the Masonic Home. She writes

high score.
____ —O—

ENTERS MASONIC HOME
hfrs. Bdary Petrie, who spent 

the past two years in Shiloh at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Starling, left last week for Platts- 
mouth. Neb., where she entered

Discharged From Aimy
Harold Laser of the U. S. Army 

has received a discharge on points 
and is now spending some time 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Laser. He ha.s been with the 10th 
Mountam Division of the Fifth 
Army in Italy.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Russell, 

Mrs. George Rinehart, Gloyd Rus
sell and Mrs. Ross Stroup were in 
Olivesburg where they attended 
the funeral Friday of Mrs. Nan 
France.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Clyde Kissell, who has been 

in ill health the past four 
was uken Friday, 
hospital, where 
aminations H waa^otmd^e bad 
broken his hip in a recent fall. 
His conditkm is not favorable at 
this writing.

• years, 
'aZ^und^e

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Henry E. Boehm, Pastor Ph.4722

10. a, m. Church ScfvooL RoJM. 
Forsythe, Supt

11 a. m. Morning Worship, 
PboUriiACSK.''

ier League Mi_____ ,
Boy Scouts Tuesday 7:30 p. m 
Junior League Wedhesday, 7:3 

p- m.

APPOINTED EXECUTRIX
Mrs. Josephine Rome has been 

named executrix of the esUte of 
Earnest E. Gieseman. The entire 
estate, valued at $2,700. was left 
to the widow.

berger who were quite seriously 
injured in a motorcycle accident 
Labor Day are recovering from 
their injuiies and hope soon to 
be around as usual.

Due to the fact that neither Is 
able to take care of their own 
home they have been staying with 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rothlisberger. Harmon is 
anxious to have his friepds know 
that he can receive visitors.

HOME FROM VACATION 
Rev. and Birs. Henry E Boehm 

returned home Satur^y after 
two-week vacation kt Cleveland 
and Sebring where they visited
their parents and at North Bay 
where they enjoyed good fishing. 
Rev. Boehm was joined by his

and Mrs. Lester Hamman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hamman 
Mansfield.

GETS DISCHARGE 
Staff Sgt. Charles H. Quinn, 

formerly of this place, has Just
recently received 
from the U. S. Ann:

vife, is visiting 
Mrs. Herscbel Heicht

discharge 
and, withly a 

his mother, 
lel of Lexing-

TRAVELING FOR PLEASURE
Relatives report that Sgt. Earl 

J. Huston was fortunate enough 
to be one of a number of soldiers 
in France given a 7-day furlough 
to lour Switzerland. Extra lime 
was allowed for the trip there 
and back.

that she is nicely situated and will 
be glad to hear from any of her 
Shiloh friends.

CLUB MEETING
The Rome Country Club met 

Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Kathleen Holtz at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvcll 
Holtz. There were 15 present __
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. Paul Rader entertained her 
bridge club at her home Thurs
day evening. Mrs. Mary Kranz 
won high score and Misa Betty 
Kinsell was low. B&rs. Ava An>old 
received the traveling prize. Mrs. 
Arnold was also honored with a 
personal shower.

-o~
SURPR18ED

Mrs, Chester Bell was happily 
surprised Friday evening when a 
number of relatives came in Mo 
remind her of her birthday. Cards 

'UFcra. the diversion of the

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan Millar, Pastor 

10 a. m. Church School, Dwight 
Briggs, Supt

Public Worship at 11 a. ro. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.

1. L. McQuate, Mr. and 
Baird and fa^ly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Lzitz. and Mr. and Mru. 
Myron Emkh of Ashland.

GRANGE MEETING
There will be a regular meeting 

of the Grange and a birthday sup
per Wednesday evening, SepUjtO. 
The sup^T will honor those mem- 

I who h
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD

Church School at 10 a. m, Ches
ter Van Scoy, Supt 

No preaching service next Sun
day.

SHILOH METHODIST
EvwMt R. HatoM. MhiMtor

Wednesday: 8 p. m. Mid-Week 
service. 9 p. m. ^oir.

Thursday WSCS meete al 
church.

Sunday: 0:45 a- m. Churdi wor
ship. Subject: The Kingdom of 
God—Second message on Lord's 
Prayer.

10:45 a. m. Church school. Chas.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVEB8ABT 
HONORED 

Mrs. I, T. Pittenger observed 
8 family custom when she entey-

All Clear—
Peace has opened the road to tomorrow 
For every one of us.

What are YOUR plans for the fu
ture, How may we help you to carry 
them to success?

This bank is prepared to give yoO 
the moat oomplete and friendly oo-op- 
eration in fall financial matters.

We extend our best wishes to you • 
for the happier days ahead.

NE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
iCmp,

ben who have birthdays In July. 
August and September. Members 
are asked to bring a covered d&h 
and sandwiches. On the refresh
ment committee are Clara Page, 
Bessie MiUer and Velma Sw4nk. 
Donald Barnes, George Page and 
L h. McQuate are on the en|er- 
tainment committee.

b tin

Grange. —
ALL-DAY MEETING 

The Get-Together Club 
meet Thursday, Sept. 20. at the 
home of Mrs. Lola Swaru.

The B. Square Club will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 19. with Mn. 
Beatrice Kochenderfer. '

PERSONALS

North Fairfield were recent guesu 
of Mr. axMl Mrs. John Swartz.

Sunday victors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heseman of 
Gibsonburg, Mias Emma Heseman 
of Toledo. Mrs. Edna Rex of 
Cleveland, Mrs. Emily Murray 
ahd daughter Edna of Mansfield.

Mias Juanita Huddleston re
turned Sunday to Dayton where 
she resumed her duties at Gorman 
cchool<

James Burkhart of Mansfield 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bu<h and family. James 
expects to e.itcr the army in the 
icar future. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rinehart and 
amily of London, Mr. and Mrs. 

Philip Rinehart and family of S. 
Vienna were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rinehart

Mrs. Martha Seaton and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens and 
daughter were Sunday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Owens.

Mr». Frank PattCTon nodc^ ► M. C. HUKTER. IL
dren called on reUlKei fe'PW "• IBLnnr V.UnXER.
line Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and iin~W. W. Plttcnjer 
and sem, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burd 
and family were at tbe lake Sun- 
day. ____

Mra. Dan Caator and Mra. Bert 
Huiton ol Shelby were calleia 
Thursday evening at the home ol 
Mrs. C. 8. Obeti

Mr. and Mra. John Swartz were 
callers Sunday eveninf at the 
hoibe of Bdra. Mayme Hunter of

home of Mrs. Mary 
W. H. HeUer. Misa Florence Met
ier, Mr. and lira. Roy Metier, Mr. 
and Mrs Wilbur Metier and chU- 
dren all of Springmlll .

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Barnes

the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Huatnn.

TaSBSTTJEB TBK SEED 
TEX BETTED TOE YIELD

DEKftlB„
hyihd sew CORW

NOW

BERNARD RILEY.e I^Da No. 1 I 
R. Eiitok ta-^Gr. 
3L*. D. N<k 1,

E

movement in reconveisioo
program. We owe It to our aer- 
vicemen and ouraelvea to (lop any 
inflationary trends. '

Mr. Link, chairman of the Price 
Panel reporta that a Huron county 
restaurant paid a penalty of $2,- 

adrninjitrative claim for 
overchargea collected on mcala.

Mr. Link further suted that 
there will be another restaurant 
check up in tbe near future.

Tbe Food Panel is taking care 
all aecood augar applicationa 

as they are received if need is

shoem and tbe applicant did not' 
receive the IS pound allotmenL 
The Panel will continue this pol
icy ao long as quotas last

OSDE UCEKHE 
BUCYBUS-A mairiage liccnie 

was issued in probate court Thurs
day to Ccorge Ruaiell Capclle. IL 
route X Willard, factory worker, 
son of Logan and Minnie Capelle, 
and Alice Jeannette Trazler, 2S, 
Vernon township, tectory workers 
daughter of Benielnin end Mary 
Traxler.

Co. Supt. of seboob, Boyd Rob- 
injon, was a bualneis vbitor in 
town Monday evening and abo.'a 
caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Coburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Folk and 
family of Butler visited Mr. and 
Mn. Tony Herz Sunday.

Mn. Dora Smith and children 
of Willard were Sunday evening 
callen at the home of-Mr. and 
Mrs. John Helfner.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Phelps 
ol WUliamalicld, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce and family Sun
day.

Mn. D. E. Billingsley of Woos
ter. spent the past week in tbe 
same home.

Mr. and Mn. T. A. Barnes spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
near Tiro, where they attended 
a family reunion held at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Cole.

Misses Arts Cairns and Thelma 
Bogan of Manilield were guwta 
of Mias Celia Brumbach We^x^ 
day evening. *'

Mr. and Mn. Clare Kodd ^ 
family, Mr. and Mn. E. H. SWfm: 
et'Wakaman were cellen Frldny 
iltemoon at the bonw of Mu|W^ 
Mn. Boyd Hamman.

StnS SgL RMard-Ofwalt o< 
necr ManMleld and who b Imna 
on furtongb eallad Sunday al tha 
home of Mr. and Mis. W. H. Koch- 
cndcitar. ,

A. A. Johniaa was at IMibr 
sAere ba tbe K**b-«ad
trifli. lelelivee. .k-;- '■

<<^tg*b«»t- Mirth 8*wl 
Kellog of Shelby, were cifilerT 
Sunday aftentoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White, ^

Mr. and Mrm. Howard 
family of Shelby were 
Sunday evening at tbe R. B. Daup__ *

IRace^id 
ere oAera

SUES FOR DIVORCE
M. FIdler, Shelby, vs. RoV 

rmy. For di
vorce on grounds of neglect and

Opal
t W. Fidler,

cruelty. Married March 20. 1042 
in Mapsfield. Mrs. Fidler ftumerly 
resided on West High street, Ply
mouth.

■On Thursday, Sept. 13, at 8:00 
p. m. In tha Elks 0ub‘ baaement 
tha local Price Panel assbied by 
the Dbtiict Office, will hold a 
meeting to discuss Price Regqja- 
tlona. All grocers In Huron eounl 
ty have received invitetioaes to 
attend. Tbe Panel b eirtcndlitt ba 
invitation to all interested coo>' 
sumen to attend also. Vietar 
Bantes, District Price Executive 
will be tbe tpeaker.

Tbb meeting wilt eid aU ol us 
in nndentandiag Price Regula
tions and Control and the Job to _ 
be done. I

This b an important job for ail e( w to bdp wltb if we are to 
InltotlonezF

Lodies.lcan see^ you ait odFeo 
.Thot cooking 16 easy os. A-B’C 
Fbr mlikond cream so rich and pure 
Brings suooesi to oookirig sure.

pi eoeUBf ' VtUNlR-
* tlw of aailka Md
^cvMBu. X We « eoaperate k«tdt a Tear 
cedUof tceeher, bjr aeiliiif ymt tlie 
poreet, rieh eree ia-eotot«Nt milk, 
ekeUB, end mImt deitjr foodg.LwyuirBMnY
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Society-Club N ews
SGT. NORMAN PRESTON UNITED IN 
MARRIAGE ^PT 1 AT CANTON. OHIO

lancth frock with navy accMW>- 
Xic* and a conage of pale pfaik

In a quiet home wedding 1 
a fireplace decorated wi|h 
vasee of gladioU. mapdidgoif aid 
asters in pastel shades, Aoptial 
Vpwa were exchanged by Sgt. 
Iforman P. Preston and Mias Z^aoa 
Tniitt, on Saturday evenhlg* Sept. 
1st, at 7:00 p. m. 13ie wedding 
took place at the home of the 
groom's sister and* bcother*iii)> 
law. Mr. and Mn. Barry J. Hil- 
bom. 300 Roff road. N. W. Can
ton, Ohio. The tingle ring cere
mony was read by Rev. A. M. 
Himes, pastor of St Paul's Luth
eran ^urch, SmithvlUe. Ohia 

The bride wore a navy blue 
street length dress, with navy ac
cessor!^ and her corsage was of 
white gardineas. Her only jewel- 

'ry was a string of pearl^ a gift 
of the bridegroom. She chott as 
her attendant, Mrs. Glenn E. Mil
ler of bbmsfield. a aister of the 
groom. She wore a pale rose street

roses and baby breath. Harry J. 
Hilbom, bcotter-in-law of the 
groom, served as best man.

Following the ceremony a re* 
ception was held at the home of 
the groom's sister. Mrs. Hilbom. 
The table was decorated with a 
Urge wedding cake, tall white ta
pers and summer flowers.

The groom is the too of Peny 
J. Preston south of Plymouth. Sgt 
Preston is now stationed at Fort 
McClellan, Ala^ whdte the couple 
plan to niake their home for the 
present.

GuesU attending the aredding 
were Miss Mable Preston and Mrs. 
Glenn MUIer of Mansfield. Mrs. 
Himes, of SmithvHle. Pfc. and 
Mrs. John D. Brown of Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, Xnd., and OrrvlUe, 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hilbm. of Canton. Ohio.

•d as a caxpenter b^psr in Wil
lard.

Tbs couple are now making 
their home for the present with 
the gn>om's parents where their 
many llteidse are extending them 
best wishes and ccmgratulations.

LEGION A0X1LXART 
TO MEET FRIDAY 
^ Election of offican will be held 
FridaF evening at the American 
Legion Auxiliary meeting which 
convenes at the Legion Hall at 3 
o'clock. All membm are asked 
to be present

HAZEL GROVE LADIES 
AID HOLDS MEETDIO

Mrs. Roy Faulkner was hostess 
Thursday at an all day meeting 
when the members of the Hazel 
Grove Ladies Aid Society and 
two guests, Mrs. Everett Wilson 
and Miss DorU Faulkner, met.

A ooversd dish dinner was 
served at noon. foUewed by a 
business session in charge of Mrs. 
Victor atine. It was decide<| to 
bold a flower show at the next 
meeting, to be held in October 
at the home of Mrs, Alfred Fetter. 
The committee will include Mrs. 
Harry OrewUer, Mrs. Faulkner, 
Mrs. Willard Dick and Mrs. Burt 
HoUenbaugh.

Mrs. Ed Weber of WUlard and 
Mrs. Harry VanBuskiric of Nor
walk, Mr. E. A. Glilett of Ply
mouth RFD and Ur. and Mrs. 
Verne Gillctt of Attica were Sun
day afternoon and evening callers 
on Mrs. Gertrude Gillett in ob
servance of her birthday anniv^-

FRIEMDSKIP CLASS 
MEZrmiQ TUESDAY

Un. Harry Brooks will be host-

We hope the public will enjoy 
them as much as we have. Ibe 
club stibscription to the “Flower 
Grower” was discussed. The sub
scription price to this magazine is 
$130 and if anyone else should 
care to subscribe, the Garden 
Club will be glad to take care 
of this for them. The regular price 
U $2.50. Contact Mrs. T. R. Ford 
ab<mt this. The next meeting will 
be with Bfrs. Barr Sept 21st 

*—O—
MARRIED IN KENTUCKY

Announcement is made this 
week of the marriage of Miss 
Kathleen Rhors of Willard to

ceremony was used in t^e pres
ence of Hiss Luella Dimy and 
Willard Albright both of WiOard, 
who attended the yo^g couple.

'The new Mrs. Ray is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gayel Rho:s 
of Willard and is a *graduate of 
the Willard High school, class of 
IMS. Mr. Ray is the son of Ur. 
and Mrx. Gusta Ray of the County 
Lizte road, and attended the New 
Haven school and is now employ-

BIRTKDAY OWNER 
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Searle 

honored Mrs. Natelle Motley with 
a birthday dinner Sunday S<^t 
9th. The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Root Or. and Mrs. G. 
J. Searle and daughter Katherine 
from Mansfield.

—O—
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert re
turned Sunday from a 700 mile 
motOTcycle sightseeing trip to Tor' 
onta, Canada, and other Canadian 
points.
___  —o~
SENDS GREETWG8 

Through Mist Jessie Cole who 
called on them recently. Rev. and 
Mrs. J C. CampbeU of TaUmadge 
send greetings to their many Ply
mouth friends.

61VE YOURSELF THIS NEW
COOL PERMANENT AT HOME!

ytjur h»ir
ftAti Jn<y m

t»ck eur/er

W^A//e you tn
cool comfort (or kuay 

/ouraelf for » ahor: 
tuae) Crovn/n^ (Jilory 

curia your kars TTicrc you k*ve it.
I aoftf lovely luatroua 
curl—CMaily aJapted 

to any hair-Jo-._2.00
Txlay’i cool nev permanent you girc 

yometf at liomel Simple. <{uiek, easy to —ami rcaulta are amat- 
in^. Yottll kave your pennaaent just L^e way you vant it—»olt, 
lovely vmvea oT oatural-looking <ntrls—long-laating—luatroua!

HarJly more (uaa than puttbig your kair in curlera. No Keat, 
no gadgets, no trouble! A boom to buay aromen. career girla. 
miaaea at acbooL V^mlerAul lor ebil<lrcr. too!

WEBBE’S REXALL STORE

MOLD MTH ANNUAL 
HUNTER REUlfZON 

The Mth annual reunioa of the 
Hunter family was held Sunday 
at North Loke park in Mansfkld 
with 77 mem ben present 

Following the picnic dinner a 
business isssion was held with 
Murray C Hunter of Greenwich

elected prcsidait and Mis. Arlo 
Wlllet of Shelby secrctary-treas- 
uiw.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durbin of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell.

RECEIVED
This Week

3-BURNER PERFECTION

OIL STOVES
GALVANIZED

Coal Buckets 

75c
GOOD 4.TIE

House Brooms 

$1.45
. BRaUJN/jWlMK*J 

MILLER.

¥.5:;

at next Tueidey. Sept 18th. 
member, of the FViendfhip Clan 
otaU UethoclUn.Cluiich..6he r«|g 
beTwUted by Mn. Berthx Sea- 
holta, Mn Charles Hole and Mias 
MoUie Keller. Bfci. Anna Belle 
Knlfht la devotional leader and 
entertainment committee la Mix 
Flomee Brokaw. and Mra. Oiia 
Downend.

Election of officer, will be held 
and an memhet, are adeed to be 
pnaect

AT BEOHION
Mr. and Mr,. Ed PhiUlpa at

tended the Ninth Annual School 
reunion held Sunday at Anken- 
town with approximately forty 
retuminc student! In attemlance. 
A baaket dinner waa held and the 
group win meet at the ume place 

. In 1M8 the Mcood Sunday 
September.

____ —O—
AT COMTEHEMCE

Rev. Lambertui is in ManMield 
today attending the Southern con
ference of the Lutheran Church 
held at SL Matthew, Church with 
Rev. Sheriff a, pastor. The agg- 
sions began yesterday which Rev. 
LemberUia abo attended.

__  —D—
MARRKD AT 
■ORTH EAinnELO

Mia, Norma SiUiman of North 
Talrtldd became the bride of Rev. 
Georfe Crendutw; putor ' 
UnlM Baptist church in th 
lag, Tuesday evening at 7 < 
in ***•

Rev. Trank M. Irwin, a retired 
minister, .rfflciated using the 
doable ring ceremony. The bride 
li the dmghter of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Silliman and attended Mi
ami Univenity and the new 
groom attended the Transylvania, 
Ky.. college and the Obcrlin The- 
ologlcel Seminary.

—D—
■TEIXA SOCIAL 
emCLE THIS EVEHIMO

A reminder to member, of the 
Stella SocUl Circle that their 
meeting will be held this eve
ning, Tburwlay, at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Ruckman. Mrs. B. R. 
8oMt is aatociate hostess.'

* —O—
OAROEN CLOB HOLM 
ARiniAL CORN ROAST

The gsrden of the home ofTlIS. 
Walter Cbatfield on Shiloh road 
was in Its prime when the Odrden 
dub heU tts annual eon nwst 
Sept. 7, IM. The com waa very 
go^ and a good supper waa made 
ca the mote enjoyable to .lbg, 
pteessnt surrooadings. Guisir 
were Mr. and ,10* MiUstd ofBssaillOD. Cmfe sMl MW nw-
enee Brokaw. y

BING’S CLEARANCE
Outstanding Values at Low Prices - - Last 3 Days - Thurs. - Fri. & Sat

$39.95 BARREL CHAIR
Modern dotign tea- 
back barrol 
oOTorod wilh 
Uposfry. Only:i *29 *5

Pay S1.2S Wooklyl

4-Pc MAPLE BEDROOM
Mild nocthaiB 

mapla. laehide, a ‘ 
vanily. chSat. fuU- 
•iaad bed fe bench *97«

Pay 81.7$ Wasfclyl

$9.95 MAPLE 
Cricket CHAIR

$6.99
ComiorSable cricket 
chain covarad wilh 
gay floral chinz. ^tede 
with rvvaraibla aaal &

Consoleum REMNANTS
69c value—heary eerrice- 
abla quality Gold Seal 
Congolaum. Up to 10 yd 
remnant length.
Square yard 39c

Charye HI

MAPLE BUNK BEOS
$88A8 valae . . nae 
as a bunk or 1 
twin beds.
Mas heavy peatx In- 
dndsa guard rail
and ladder ...........

Pay 81Weeklyl

$24-95

$24.60 Walnut 
Cedar Chest

$18.88 
Walnut vanaet axlar- 
lor and cadar Uaad In- 
tarior. Only 2 to mD

Child’s 3-Pc 
Table Set

$4.99
table and 2 chain.

TILT CHAIR and STOOL
$49.95 valua has
Bpring conatruction 
and U corered with 
Upetiry. Only 2 to

»2M5
Pay 91.25 Weeklyl

$16.95 WOOD BEDS
Spoel type bads wUh a 
pmM lop. nsUed In wal-

5-Drawer 
Massive Chest

$19.66
wo<^
Uhed in walnut. Has 5 
•pectoui drawen with 
■month itttenon. Only 
8 cheeti to sail 

Pay $135 WUy.

r j
$29.95 GATELEG TABLE
Sturdily made wilh 

drop

I whan cloeed

Pay $1.25 Weekly!

$18.50 ACA MATTRESS

iuU-ii

Sj4.44
Pay 81.25 WMklyl

9a12 chenille RUGS

Pmr tlM Wtiutf
S-. k /, 3m. U‘/' '

Hollywood Headboard
81A78 value . . up- 
hoistsrsd with 
washable Isalbee- 
slts. Choice ol tur

quoise, BHrooo.
and yvUow ...........

______________  Charge Itl ,

«]1M



New Haven News

the euditori
Mr. and Mrs. Finfgeld and Una 

Peters of Mansfield were Suodxjr 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
£. Steele.

Mr. and BCrs. Lee Dawson, Mrs. 
Lola Katnp. Miss AlU Dawson 
of Richmond township, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gurney, son Don> 
aid and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pa« 
gel and daughter of Plymouth 
were guests at a birthday anni 
versary dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Richey at Aahland. It was in bon* 
or of the birthday of Let Daw* 
son, Ray Gurney and Mrs. Har
vey Pagel

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky spent the past week 
with her parents, B4r. and BIrs. 
R. £. Van Wagner. She resumed 
her teaching again in the San
dusky school Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver of

wiui mr. «nu mrs. c.. wavers,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed and 
family of Shelby were supper 
guests in the home of her parents.

Mrs. Edith Ringle and grandson 
L4?on Ringle of Nora 
Friday and Saturday

Ik, spent 
vlth 'her

. and Mrs. Sprout, Mrs. Ken
neth Coy and son Jon of Savan
nah were Saturday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver, Sr, 
of Urichsvilie. Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs of Plymouth 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Driver, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
called on Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and daughter Sunday afternoon 
near Willard.

Richard Burdge MM I/c of San 
Diego, Calif., has been spending 
on 11-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burdge. He 
left for California Monday.

Carl DeWilt spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
and daughters.

The WSCS will be entertained 
Thursday. Sept. 20, at the home 
of Mrs. Jessie Van Wagner with 
Mrs. Karl Bodenbender and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman assistant host- 
escs.

Mrs. Ida Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Ervin of Plymouth 

. called on Mia. Marietta Tilton 
Sunday afternoon. They all called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurlehy 
and Mr. and Mn. C. Carpenter 
at Willard.

2drs. Charles Beattie of Pitts
burgh, Pa., and daughter. Mrs. 
Larry Twit^ell, of San Francis
co, Calif., have been spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred McKcIvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lo<m McCullough 
spent Saturday afternoon at San
dusky,

spent 
y with

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Bidlack and 

children and Mre. Blanche Don
aldson of Continental spent Sun
day with Supt. and Mrs. Karl 
Bodenbender end family.

Miss Barbara Ann Mitchell left 
Monday for Heidelberg college to 
resume her study of music and 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema

Oistckl Boart dl
Local Scouts appearing before 

the Shelby District Board of Re
view Monday evening at 
Methodist church in Shelby ^ 
Alan Ford, Wayne Mathews, Bill 
tVauger, I#ouU Root, David Sams, 
Kenneth Donathan, Donald Smith, 
Gerald Schneider, Richard Whar
ton, and Kenneth Echelberry.

Badges passed at this board wiQ 
be presented to the above nfmad 
scouts at the same place next 
Monday evening at 7:30. Parents 
and friends are urged to attend.

, Cora Roast
S3 Scouts dc Scouters ezdoyed 

corn roast at Rich Wilford‘8 woods
Thursday evening Sept 
the “Fall Round Up.*'

FarsMis Picaie 
‘*Red“ Fogleson wants to 

this small spot to thank, all those 
that helped in any way with the 
scout stand at the Fanners’ pic
nic this year.

Father and Son Hike 
Keep in mind that Annual Fa

ther and Son Hike next Sunday. 
We'U meet at the rear of the 
Methodist church at 2 p. m. and 
go by cars to the designated spot. 
Congers Grove. Every one out and 
make this the Ixu-gcst hike ever. 

Troop Meeting
Regular meeting of Troop One 

^is evening .Thursday) at 7 p. 
in the Mcth(^ist chureh. We a 
to set up the physical develo. 
ment chart, so lets have everyone 
out. Remember! Wear that uni
form INCORRECTLY to this 
meeting.

6th. for

NEED HELP
NORWALK—Sept 13 — The 

county commissioners were 
formed by the court that more 
money must be appropriated 
bear the expense of the constant- 

increasing number of broken 
mes caused by the rising tide 

of divorce actions in Huron coun-

The commissioners were 
formed that a Huron county di
vorced man who was asst^ssed 
monthly alimony payment for his 
wife and children, has bad his in
come reduced to such an extent 
that he will not be able to pay 
the court’s domestic relations 
charge.

Miu Margie

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Norman Ganzhom. 26, was re

leased Tuesday morning from the 
Willard Municipal Hospital and 
Uken to his home in the McQuate 
ambulance. Norman is the lost 
of the trio of leen age boys who 
figured in an auto accident on the 
Fenner Road several weeks ago to 
be released from the hospital. 

Miss Jane Martin who has been 
patient at the Mansfield Gen- 
^ Hospital was released Tues

day afternoon and taken to the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Martin in the BAcQuate am
bulance.

Mrs. Bettie DeVoe who lyis 
been making her home with her 
niothcr, Mrs. Hattie Sourwine 
was removed Tuesday afternoon 
in the McQuate ambulance to the 
Shelby Memorial hospital

HUNTING HOURS DEFINED
Hunting of rabbits, pheasants, 

Hungarian partridge and grouse 
will not be legal until H a. m.

and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of ]
Davis at CeleryvUIe.

IAts. Chester Vance attended the 
funeral Monday of an aunt at 
Newark, Ohio.

Major and Mn- Charles Mc- 
Ciarran were last Thursday call
ers of Mr. and Bdrs. Cecil Smith , 
and family. Major BlcClarron just ! P- throughout the open
recently returned from England- j 
He was a teacher and coach in the ! ™ on blj^ ends De
school here before be entered the icvmbcr 1 but rabbits are legal 
service. quarry until Jan. 12. Both dosing

_______________ dates are included in the, open
LOCAL BREEDER STARTS | season.

HERD ON OFFICIAL TEST
PETERBOROUGH, N. H.—Wer- 

ner Wilschi, Langwatcr Farm. R.
D. 5, Mansfield. Ohio, has started 
his Guernsey herd on official pro
duction test in the* herd improve
ment division of the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club.

The production aiul buiterfat 
content of each cow’s milk will be 
checked at least once each month 
with one surprise test and pre
liminary milking required- during 
the lactation. Testing will be su
pervised by the Ohio State Uni- 
versil
icon Guernsey
verification and publication in the 
performance re^ster.

NEW MAPS AT 80K10
Ohio road maps, long scarce at 

gasoline stations, are now on hand 
in quantity at stations of The 
Standard Oil Company.

The maps have been brought up 
to date and incorporate highway 
changes made since the last issue, 
prior to the war.

Approximately a half million of 
the maps have already been plac
ed in Sohio aervioe statioos await
ing motorists who are doing fall

Baed m Wtm ArCilwia.

CONTINUES ILL 
Mrs. Betty Eotler Palmer con

tinues quHe ill at the Shtlby 
Memorial hospital with Wight’s 
disease. She had a blood transfu
sion Thursday with blood donated 
by her brother, Phillip.

■ W

For HiAtm
AT HARRY’S MARKET
The biggest selection of choice Beef, Pork and Veal 
we have offered for many months. Read the many 
variety cuts you can buy this week and every Week.

CHOICE T-BONE STEAK, lb. 47c
JUICY PORTERHOUSE STEAK, lb. 54c 
TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, . . lb. 4Sc 

STANDING RIB ROAST, Ib. . . Ib. 38c
ROUND STEAK, (CSioice) . ■. per pound 45c
FLANKS....................................... . per pound 39c
RUMP ROAST........................ per pound 32c
CHUCK or SHOULDER ROAST, (boneless, lb. 40c
STEW MEATS......................... per pound 21c
GROUND CHUCK................. per pound 35c

All Home Made Pure

PORK SAUSAGE
MADE RIGHT - Seasoned RIGHT

CHOICE PORK ROAST
Pork Loii, Pork Chops, Freth Hams, Sides
CHOICE VEAL CUTS
Loin Chops, Ib 47c Rib Chops, Ib 41e
SHOULDER OR ARM STEAKS, lb, 30c 
ROUND STEAK . , . per pound 48c
SIRLOIN STEAKS or CHOPS Ib. 38c
VEAL ROASTS — Rump or 

Sirloin, Boneless, lb. . .

LEG ROAST .... per pound 3Sc 
SHANK OR RUMP ROAST, hall, lb. 3Sc 
LOIN ROAST , . per pound 47c
ROUND ROAST ... per pound 48c 
STEW MEATS (Breast) Boneless, lb. 30c

Canning Peaches 

SSas, w S4.25
WATERMELONS — GRAPES 
Home Grown CANTALOUPES 
ORANGES —, GRAPEFRUIT

STOCK UP ON THESE ITEMS
SAL^$^TEa13^Si“. . pk«. 20c 
MONA^HOOF^ . . • . Ib. 38c

WOTAOTPolfl^* . Ib. 49c
GOLD MEDAl. — THE PEXPECT
FLOUR-2S Ib. bag . . , . JSIZS

PaS^S^LoT^ 4 lb..bag 31te

I5nC^FsYR^”^’^“ . . hot. 24c 
TOT Tajjsa Au, nwma a juices 
GERTO ..... per battle 2Sc

SAHITABY
BOTTLE CAPS—1 gross .
MA80H - AU.-ZIJIC
JAR LIDS . , . . .
MASON JARS — Pinto . 
MASON JARS-Duaits, ,

j5S RUBBER , .-i V,
'U?i

srorrata oeuo^ 
QUICK OATS

GHERRfiOATS
T*Y THE Hew
KIKS .

. doz. 30c 
per do*. Wc 
per doz. 79c

V do*. 7c

hrit ^ 31

perpl^.I3c 
per pkg 13c

HAIORY’d MARKET
PlMBmia

I
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Society News HERE AND THEREIN THE SERVICE
MARRIEO SonSAY 
AT RFD SHEtBY 

Hiu Doris Faulkner oi RFD 3> 
Shelby, and Mr. Clannee SuHta 
of RFD 8, Mansfield were united

bride's parents, Mr. and Mn. Boy 
Faulkner.

The bride, given in mahiage 
by her father, wore a sheer wool 
street length two piece blue 
dress and a corsage of pink roses. 
She also wore a strand of pearls, 
a gift from life bridegroom.

Her matron of honor was her 
sister, Mrs. Victor Stine of R. D. 
.3 who wore a crushed-raspberry 
arool suit arith a corsage of yel
low roses.

Mr. Anton Breinlcb, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom of B. 
D. a Mansfield was best man arid 
Mr. Victor Stine was an usher.

The bride, the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Faulkner, 
attended Shelby schools and Kent 
Slate university and Ohio State 
University and has been em
ployed as a teacher in (he Shelby 
schoola The bridecroom attended* 
Ontario schools and has teceu(ed 
an honorable discharge from wec~ 
vice alter serving three and a baU 
years in Africa and Italy.

—D—
: GROUP ENTEBTAIMED 

AT PKBU
Mrs. Belle Bachrach walked off 

with first prize last Friday when 
members of the Birthday Club 
played bridge at Ye Olde Schools 
Inn at Peru. Second prize went to 
MIsa Elizabeth Weber and guest 
prize to Mrs. Edward Ramsey.

The affair was a 1 o’clock lunch' 
eon observing the birthday ol 

Lura Webber, hostesa Au
tumn flowers were used as tabic 
decorations for the lunch pieced 
ing the afternoon of bridge. Three 
tables were in play for Uie game.

Mrs. Webber was m
by the club with a gift.

—O—Yisrr m akbor
Miss Jessie Cole returned Tu^ 

’ day from Akron where sh^ visit
ed for several days in the hotne 
of her brother, C. V. Cole and fam
ily. Miss Margaret Coic of Pitts
burgh was a week-end guest in 
the same home. The occasion was 
the return from Germany of their 
nephew, Cph dimes B. Cole, on 
SIMlay -fiirioogh.

Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Kooken of Fitchvilie,
Bve generations gathered for a 
family picnic. Those present in- 

I Mrs,' E C. Sey
mour, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bur
ras and daughter, Olena, son S- 
3/c Thomas Burras of Norfolk. Va. 
Mr.,and Mrs. Luther Seymour ot 
Lafajrette, Ind, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MacMlchael and daughter 

Plymouth. Afternoon caliets 
were Mrs. Kathryn Burk and 
daughter. Irene also ol Olena.

EUGENE CHROMEBTER 
MAimiED IN KENTUCKY

Announcement is made this 
week of the marriage ot Eugene 
Chronister, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Chronister to Miss Ruth 
Fields, of Willard on Wednesday, 
Sept 5th, in Kentucky.

NORA WYANDT CLASS 
ENTERTAUfCD

Eleven members ot the Nora 
Wyandt cl^ of PresbyterUta 
church met Tuesday night with 
Mn. H. L. Bethel. Mrs Virgin^ 
McPherson was associate hostem.

The Biblical study was guided 
by Mrs. BetheL Mary Alice Weller 
reviewed the lives of Helen Keller 
and Anne Sullivan followed by a 
discussion by the members. After 

busincas session held by the 
members plaiu for a fecial pro
ject of the class were made. Re
ports of two committees working 
on youth organizations were pre
sented and details lor the future 
were planned.

The meeting adjotuned and re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses. —□—
LUTHERJIN LADIES AID

The regular monthly Ladies Aid 
meeting of the Lutheran Church 
was held as a covered dish diimer' 
and picnic Tuesday at the Mazy 
Fate Park. A good attendance was 
present and the usual business 
meeting held. The October meet
ing will be at the church unless 
otherwise announced.

of .
Pfc. Norman Thumma,
35238188
ffq. Btiy. II, Corp Arty. (AbnJ
Cmp Campbell, Ky.

Lt. Engeoe F. Phillips
0732350
Aloe Army Air Base
Victoria, Texas.

At Camp Cbaffsa. Ark.
^c. Haldon Cbeesman recently 

returned from overseas has been 
reassigned to Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Haw RaRag
Albert Marvin. Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Marvin of San- 
duskky Street has recently re
ceived a new rating of seaman

WljN^lxi^irlKiisr*

ft mrer pnrt to •*cut eamn* ft 
thm bog griam. Pta that «r«

itocmlr Mm tftrt Hog 
iHcW ft m •oommy ftstlft alg 
tmkML It gfm pip toftea tB
aft Os tbp mmUm vkanfte 

W« bfttow ft
i^nSeSr****"***"*^

WEBER’S
T*d XEXALL Store

CHICKEN DINNER 
HONORS BOB HUNTER

Bob Hunter recentijk returned 
and discharged from the army af
ter more than three years service 
in the ETO was honored Tuesday 
#v«il»Y'%hen -S^crenp-ot-fiwam 
oo-workeit at the Fate Root Hea'ffi 
Company planned a dhuier at Ye 
Olde Scboole Iim at Peru.

Coven-were laid lor fourteen, 
and a splendid chicken dinner was 
served. The evening hours were 
devoted to a social time and sing
ing. Those present were MeMrs. 
and Mesdar^ Wanamaker, Bu- 
cyrus, K E. Markley, Bert Hunt
er, Bob Hunter, E. W. Coy, Mar 
shall Burns and D. Dorian.

—P—
MARRIEO nr GALION

Mias Kathryn Elizabeth Keck, 
daughter ol Rev. N. M. Keck of 
Baltimore and Mr. Robert Burling 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burling of
Shelby were married Saturday at 

I p. m .before the altar of the 
First United Brethren church in
Galion with Rev. C. V. Boop offi
ciating at the single ring service. 
The couple were unattended.

the bride is employed as supply 
lospeiHor at the Parse! AAF Sup
ply Depot and the bridegroom 
who recently returned alter serv 
ing overseas is an aircraft inspec 
tor at the depot. The couple wiU 
make their home on Harding Wa; 
East in Galion tor the present.

The Burling family is known to 
many locally.

READ THE WANT AbS

Spotlessly cleaned garments 
add neatiiess to appearance. 
And, to(^ keeping clothes 
clean insures longer wear. 
We Do Steam Pressing.

FOGLESON'S
PHONE iMt TRUK STREET

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Epsdiit AiwugsmsiMs wte Mbs. lissdsd MPiis Ws 
«m KsliaMta Has FmOWss si hss Bom.

TWADDLER DrvISION
SAVED FROM PACIFIC

The OSth Infaotr> Division 
comfttfmded by Biajor G«nend 
Haitr Twaddft oi Wellington and 
whkb includes Cpl. R. B. Grieit 
oi this place, will not be sent to 
the Pacific as planned, the War 
Department has announced.

The Division broke into the 
news recently when hundredls of 
its veteran members telegraphed 
their objections to the White 
House.

The 95th served 198 days in the 
. ae and 150 days in combat in 
Eur^. It was awarded 4.000 c

FIRST or FIVE SONS
RELEASED FROM

MIUTARY SERVICE 
The first of five sons of Mr. and 

blrs. Lea Aumend. serving in the 
U;«.'vnilitaiy forces arrived home 
this week. He is Pfc. WUlard L. 
Aumend . who entered service 
«^rec years ago last April and 
who has spent the last 27 months 

Lhc Panama Canal zone.
'fc. Aumend returned to the 

United States last November and 
sent to Camp SIbert, Ala., and 

later to Charleston. S. C., port of 
embarkation. When the war ended 
and the War Department made 
provision for releasing men over 
38, he became eligible for an hon> 
orablc discharge. Pfc. Aumend, 39, 
is unmarried and has kept bis 
home with his parents in Willard.

From Charleston be was sent on 
August 31 to Camp Atterbury for 
discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Aumend still have 
four sons who are serving in the 
U. S. armed forces.

Pfc. Aumend is known well lo* 
cally having made his home with 
Mrs. Frank Henry and her late 
Jiusband while on the farm south’ 
west of Plymouth.

PndSTgOM Operation 
Mrs. BfUes ChrisUan has 

ceived word that her husband Lt. 
(jg) Miles Christian underwent 
operation for appendicitis at the 
U. f - - -
Beach, Calif., on Sept.

In the Country 
Sgt. Evan Richard Coe, son of 

Mrs. Florence Coe arrived in N« 
York City last Wednesday eve
ning from the ETO and waa sent 
to* Indlantown Gap, Pa. He re^ 
turned to Plymouth Tuesday.

Uons; spearheaded the taking of 
Metz, and the crossing of the Saar 
RWer, and suffered 10.000 casual

la Tokyo Bay
Serving on the U. S. S. Alabama 

in Tokyo bay is Jesse Wayne 
Hamman. ahlpfittcr 1/c, of R. D. 
1. Shiloh. Under the operational 
control of Admiral Halsey the 
Alabama with other naval forces, 

helping take over control of 
big Japanese bases.

Shelby man, Francis Arnold 
Hiatt, ARM 8/c, Is serving on Uu 
aircraft carrier U. S. S. Shangri 
La in Tokyo bay.

The Shan^-La had a promin- 
role in me air strikes against

Hiatt's home address is 68 West 
Park drive.

la Hospital
Mrs. Ross Failor has received 

word that her son. Chief Petty 
Officer Lloyd Failor is now re
ceiving treatment and observation 
at the Navy Hospital in Balboa 
Park. San Diego. Calif.

Chief Petty Officer Failor 1 
just completed twenty years 
the navy this past July and has 
been in the southwest Pacific the 
past twenty-five months.

To MmI Huibuid
Mrs. Emerson Shields left Sat

urday for Chicago to meet her 
luftband who has been in the S. 
I^ific the past two years. He 
will have a 30-day furlough.

Casd Arrftsa AIM* Two Yam
A birthday card dated July 13, 

1943, just a^ved last Friday for 
Mrs. Clyde Robinson of Willard 
from her fon Gerald, a radtoman 
and a prisoner of war of the Japs 

e the caiiy days of the war. 
On the card he inquires about the 
family and garden.

Mrs. RobinKm has bad no fur
ther direct word from her aon but 
feels confident he will soon ad
vise her of his safe^.

Gerald is a tavother-in-law of

' Brftfi
William Moore. Cox., of Davls- 

villc, R. 1, had a four-day leave 
the first of the week which he en
joyed with his mother. Mrs. Paul
ine Moore;

Friends i 
ard Major, Son
L. £. Maj^, who arrived home 
Friday from the ETO where he 
has been Irving.

T/5 Harold Biller of Fletcher 
hospital, Cambridge. Ohio, visited 
his parent% Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Biller over the week-end.

GETS D18CHARCS
Another Plymouth boy who is 

returning to the status of a civil
ian is Pfc. Allen F. Norris, who 
received his honorable discharge 
from the U. S. Army at Camp At- 
terbuiy, on Tuesday, Sept. 11th. 
He arrived in Plymouth esriy 
Wednesday morning and is now 
making his home at the Tourist 
Inn with his wife.

Junior is mighty glad to be 
home after two years service in 
the ETO.

T/5^«^S*t”R. D. 
8. Shelby, has arrived at Fletcher 
General hospital, Cambridge., 
where he will receive further 
treatment. He served in the Sal- 
pan theater of operations.

Ridiland 
Lod^e 

F. & A.M. 
No.201

MmRiis. ImM mrr Mread and 
ftorth Mondays in ift month.

Uve la GrMwicb
GREENWICH—Ted Smith and 
is bride, whom he married in 

EnglaruL have arrived here to 
make tnehr home. Smith was re
cently discharged from the United 
States ariny after serving four! 
years, over two years of which 
were spent overseas. He was a 
technical sergeant when given his 
discharge. Smith is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith, at whose 
home they are staying. The young
er Smiths have a baby daughter.

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Washingjton 

Fertilizer
Reverse 2111 **

TaL Chajgas 2471
E. G. BUCKSEIB, lac. 

NEW WA8HINCTON, OHIO

0!VE SPBAVINC

STOPS MOTH DAMAGE 
41m

OR YA-DE MAKES 
GOOP YOUR LOSS!

0ec4 MDOMkMpen my -YA-Oe to thf 
SamC aoUproor I bRv« tw md.-* 

^ TA-PgR pGtnU <4 fuperanty-

Racatves Discharga
6gt. Paul Koontr. who has had | 

thirty months service in the ETO; 
ai^ nccntly returned to the states ! 

now received his discharge! 
of Sept. 2nd. He and his wife I 

their home at 39 Trux

• t’MSMua by d*7 amt^
• Ommnmtmt for nv* Y«u«
YA-DB ]3M bMa c«IM a ''intFRcte tnoUipno 
Om •praytoc «t Ya-DZ cn ' ‘

. Me., and ywr 
I. YA-OC M ao

i yw ckAMac.

aao 11: lUia M food U la teckad by a 
wTtttaa fuaraatM. TUa fuamnlM n
tnwfnca foScy in U ateU 4amM 
•tttln a yaaa. TA-DC wiD twytr. f- 

tha Important

Plymouth Churches
Sept 30th will be promotion

p«ae« or pay lor dMAfa. Aad 
Uiac la Utat TA4)B caaU )mm and I

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E. a Hainas. Pastor
Thursday: 6 p. m. Mid-Week 

seiTice at Mrs^ Brokaw*a. 8 p. m. 
4hoir.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school 
Paul Scott, Supt.

11 a. m. Church worship. Sub
ject; The Kingdom of God—Sec
ond message on Lord’s Prayer.

Baptism at this service. Oct 7, 
World Communion Sunday.

pastor at 11:00 ocloc:
proi

Day in the Sunday school. Kindly 
arrange to be present.

PRERBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BathaL Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m.. Robert Sponseller, Supt 

Worabip service 11 a. m. Ser
mon theme; The Work of Our 
Hands, Establish Thod It.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning at 8 p. m. All members of 
the choir are urged to be present. 

n Thursday. Sept. 13th, an all-day 
ly meeting at the church. Missionary 
^ program at 2 p. m.

Catharine Taylor class meets 
Tuesday evening; place to be an
nounced Sunday.

Beeeptioo for teachers will be 
In .the Presbyterian church 
eMing of Sept 23rd. This is

stti
Mass on Sund 
Instructions c 

0;15 to 10:15 a.
school children.

Dpsri
at 10
Sunday from 
for grade and

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lindsey of 
Warren, arrived Wednesday to 
spend the remainder of the week 
with bis brother and family, Bilr. 
and. Mrs. M. R. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Paramorc and 
family were entertained at Sun
day dinner in New London ot the 
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bunkle and family.

Gene Hayner returned to his 
hpme Sunday in Marion after vis- 
id^ his si«ter, Mrs. William Root 
the past week.

H. U. Sykes and daughter 
Sally of Cleveland were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nim- 
mons and family. Miss Sally will 
leave soon to enter her junior 
year In the medical college 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and 
m. S.bb.th'ichooL AI i ot Marefield were

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Icm Snyder.

MOTHS EAT ALL YEAR ROUND
aa ta« ««npmuar« Ui yow boma ia SS’<afrMa or jdofy. motha mm aM joor 

Cirtbinc. wooicni. nci. famHure. aU. YA-OE fravMaa year -rgoirt rt w ««t of 
rtanra Whaa you bey woolen arUclaa oo maUcr if u to JaMarr or

‘15uYGUARS^TEED''yA^*N^
tely IIpar Fint — AndJ pM (nau 3 aulU

McQuate's Furniture Store

Cheeseburgers
APPETIZING : DELICIOUS

BORDEN’S
GOOD,

rrs GOT 
TO BE GOOD
IF rrs.........

THE HITCHING POST
R»r MeCKty. Prop, Plymoulh. Ohio

public Khool tcachen.

SKVami DAY ADVENTIST 
46 BMdmkr SiTMt 
K G. Gmlrez. Pwiot

1-JO p. I 
Brekwitb. nipt.

3J0 p. m. public woixblp. Ev
erybody welcome.

roar ev. luthehan
CHURCH

tun. r. Luobeetitt. Peeler.
SoDdey School at lO.-OO e. m.
Woritiip aV 11K» a. m.
Luther Leafue at 8 JO p. m.
Barvret FleatlTal Heaaace: ’The 

Eyea of AU Walt Upon Thce."
Cateefaetical laatnictlon Satur

day at lOJO. Pleaae be prompt 
and refular.

Seplamber I3rd win be Youth 
Sunday in our dnirdt. A eombin- 
ation aervice of Sunday achool, 
Luther Leafoe Sad Conctcfatioa 
wtil be held. The Sunday achool 
aiarnnhlfa at lOJO. Tha Program 
lenricfa will begin at lOJA Par- 
enta and children ere aiked to 
attend. Thla aervice wUl be ter-
mlnaled about IIJO. Each riaia 
k to ODOlrthute aomeMifaig to the 
program. Ybe Sundagr lehool lia- ■mp .twtoaawwu w

4€r. and Mrs. O. Gowitzka and 
daughter Helen expect to leave 
Frtday on a motor trip to Wash- 
ingtbsi, D. C., and up to Niagara 
Falls and other points.

Mrs. R. H. Bender of Shelby t 
spent Wednesday with her sistor, 
Mto. Ira Snyder.

PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE

WITH PLANT ‘DEPARTMENT OF 
THE TELEPHONE COMPANY

REGULAR PAY PROGRESSION 
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

fONSTRUCTION OR INSTALLATION

D4PROVING
Mr. and Mn. Flank Keneatrick 

on their daughter. Mn. 
dlo^ Schwenley ol New. Waaib- 
ington who ia a patient at the Bu- 
cyrua hoepitaL Mn Schwenley 
underwent an opention two 
weekj ago and la now Improving.

SET ATTENDANCE MARX
Roy Gatbergood of Monroeville, 

treaaurer of the Huron County 
agricultural aociety, repocta that 
aw total attendanre at tba Huron 
Cmty fidr waa 50.000 which 
^reaka fit trtrtev neecda.

SECURE APPUCAHON BLARES AT ONCE 
FROM ktANAGER AT TELEPHORE OFFICE 

IN WILLARD, OHIO

Northern Qhio Jelephone
(OMPANY
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER FOR RESULTS
P7BUSHED EVERT THORaQAT

PCTTOR W. TBOKAE. BHiiw aad tUaagn 
Entered >t the Poet Ofllce at Plymottth, Ohio, u McoDd dan mafl 

matter under tha Act o( CooEreaa of MarcA A »TR 
RuhecrtpMou Rataai Om Tear. ttMi Bbc MaaMia HJ«

FIGHTING PEACETIME FOLLOWER^
'T'HE majoritr ct Americans think the atomic bon^ wit 
A a very worth-while investment, even though its perleo- 

tion cost in the neighborhood of two billion dollars. Thelm-

thing we can pay.
Becanse of that hnge investment, rridch nude It 

possible to give the leading scientists of the VorM 
every possible tool they ne^ed to speed their mas
tery of atomic energy, the atomic bomb eras eraa- 
pleted perhaps SM yearn ahead of time. r

If the American taxpayer will approve such huge.^q{i;|ad- 
inires for speeding a vit^ scientific discovery for war use, 
we wonder if he wouldn’t be equally willing to have his gov
ernment put up whatever sum is necessary to rid the world 
•of peacetime kitlefs—of cancer, which will take a toll of 
•over a million lives in the next ten years, of tuberculosis 
which will kill another million, and of tpfantne paialysls 
which is dreaded by every parent in our nation.

At present, not more thw $9,000,000 a year Is spent on 
cancer research. Perhaps $900,000,000 or a billion dollars 
smuld nuke it pogFible to'sripe out cancer quickly.

VICTORY OVER INSECTS
pbDT, me famous insect-Uller used in the war, is now 
•L/ available to the public.

1%e stories which have been buOt up about me powers of 
this drug seem fantasUo, yet the facts indicate that most of 
them are true. DDT, put in paint and srallpaper, will bring 
deam to flics and mosquitoes sdilch touch th^ for several 
years afterward. It probably will end the mom mjmace. 
It may rid our cowtry of files and mosquitoes an^other 
germ-carrying insects. It may be used to get rid dc||urden 
pests and at the same time not destroy necessary bags »"«i 
insects. Perhaps it will get rid of termites. It will undoimt- 
edly be produced 4n a form which can be used safdy on 
the body to keep insects away. . »

■Mf to WM MRw* w ^MigMa wfir

SHE WON BY FOLLOWING THROUGH
'T'HERE is a grandmomer worktng for the General Elec- 
A trie company, Schenectady, M. Y. In addition to bold

ing her Job, she bad made $900 on me side.
Her name is Mrs. Sophie Smim, and her husband works 

tor the same conopany. She left school when she was in me 
ei^m grade to go to work.

Her Job was pretty bumble—assembling insulators. She 
had to make a certain number of movements, paneb me 
time clodc, and go home. That was her daily roi^.

She decided to make it more than that. Su decided to 
find out Just how each separate part that came into her 
hands was made. So she went to me department manager 
and got permission to follow each item from the time it 
arrived at me factory until it came to her, and to find out 
bow it was made. Theomer workersmou^t she was crazy. 
Said she could do Just as good work without all this fuss and 
bomer. But Sophie kept on and she learned a great deal 
about me pieces the was assembling. 

fm- One day she tamed in an idea about a screw 
that was need in the work she was doteg. Theserow 
was copper-plated. Sophia wanted to know why,'- 
since me screw was hidden away aad not seen by 
anyone, that a cheaper screw could not be ased? 
Finally the idea landed in the snperinteadent^ 
office, and he sent for S^Ue. Bo said that she was 

. me flnt one from that department who had ever 
tamed in a ssiggestion ter doing better work. Ihea 
he gave her $$$ for taming fas the idea. The othes 
vrorkers in me department said she was a favoritsv 
or she wouldn’t have gotten the money.

The war came on. Mrs. So^e Smim turned in more 
^deas. She was promoted to the transmitter inspection de- 
^pactment where she checks delicate instruments for our 
warmed forces. She has followed the same practice of fol
lowing me metals through the factory and learning all about 
mem. She has turned m 100 ideas, and about baU of'mem 
have been accepted. For these suggesUoas she has been 
paid $900. There are better-educated pei^woiking in the 
same department, or similar departments, who hsvu not 

amade any extra money.

Heating STOVES
FLORENCE WARM MORNING
estate oak heaters
GAS CIRCU^TORS GAS RADIANT 
Place your order how for above Stoves. 'No 

ration certificate regnired. Easy termsi 
VISIT Our FURNITURE DOTARTMBNT

Shelby Hdw.&Futiitiire Co.
Phone 46 Shelby, Ohio 40 E. Main St

RiADTHE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
FOR SALE-BtackiAngus Hei 

open. CaU 118$. C. C. Darling. 
Plymouth, Ohio. , IS-

FOR SALE-Upright Schiller Pi
ano. InqutK Mn. ^iud Keller, 

phone 1M4. $0 c
REWARD—$8.00 for informatloo 

leading to the return of truck 
tarpaulin itolen from my bam at 
31 North itreet. J. C. Kolti. Ply
mouth, Ohio.__________ 30-8-13 p

lection of furniture. We have 
stock apting fUled living room 
auitea light and dark wood bed
room tuHei, bnekfist aeta (all 
■tylea), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un
finished), floor Uble end desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, dhrow rugs, ward
robes, blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high, chairs, nursery 
chairq, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, llnnleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, Rrdlaway beds, 
double deck coll springs and mat- 
tieiaea. Easy teema. Shelby Hard 
ware 8t Furniture Co. 40 E. Main 
St. Phone 48, Shelby.

A-10 tf
WE PAY CASH for aU salable 

Second Band Furniture. Phone

Mabel Codiran.
STARTED CHICKS 

(Subject to prior sale)
35 White Leghoiiu (3 wks. old).

:5c each
120 Hybrids (Leghorn-Rock cross) 

ISc each
450 White Rocks 15c eadi
'Theae special prices to dose our 

Hatching Season.
PACKS SHILOH HATCHERY 

Phone 2781
FOR SALE—8 ft. combine with 

motor, plows, disks, drags, 
dtilla, tractors, husken,..gom 
binders, etc. Floyd Champion. 
Shelby, RED 3. Pbona 2084L or 
5 miles northwest of Shdhy.

304-13 c.
FOR SALE-One Model 211 Heat

ing Stove (coal). Inquire Clar
ence Barnes, 38 West Broadwi

SWARTZ POTATOES 
SALE TIME .

Wed. & Fri. 12.-00-2:00 Ag{SO-SdlO 
-SHILOH, OHIO JJ,*;^:

NICE, EASY JOB wiestCg wUd- 
cata in live alligator pit A psisfa- 

over for folks who cat Matty-rich, 
sweet-aa-a-mit*Grape-Nuta. Just 
don’t eat too many, please. Grive- 
Nuta pack so much cnety erpYe 
worried about the wildcats.

JFc.
FOR SALE—Good milk goaU and 

kids. All good stock and priced 
right Phone Adario 8481.
Goat Farm, 2 miles east of SHcn- 
aodoah.______________ 12-20-^ p
FOR SALE—One 11 months dd 

Holstein bull; 2 bull calves, di- 
gible to register and one 2 year 
old Shropshire buck. Inquire Man
ly Cole. 2 miles south of PlymWtb 
on Route 98. Be
TWO WEEK 

89c Avon Face Powder, ’ 
for 21.29. Phone 1282. 
Ohio.

REAL BUY—Building and three 
lota with fully equipped restau

rant; only one in town; Priced at 
H.OOO. Sec H. M. Murdiy. Shildi. 

Ohia 12 tt
Hog and Cattle 

Powder Company d IndlanapoUs, 
Ind. fat the sale of the Oonunon 
Sense Stock powder and dip. It 
baa basn a plaasure to visit ymir 
murionity. The increaaad 0t~

Wm-for their products makes an

or ma for inform 
for list of pure 1 
Central Ohio.

e-13p

FOR SALE—3 young gUta, close 
up. See owner, W. E. Duffy, 2 

miles east of New Hsven on Rt 
224. Phone 3848. 13 p.

WANTED TO RENT — 80 to 80 
acre farm. Inquire Box XYZ, 

c/o Plymouth Advertiser. Ply 
mouth. Ohio. 13-20 p
for sale — 7 room modem 

house on County Line RoSd, 
East; also some new furniture. In
quire Mrs, Arthur Dann, Ply
mouth, O. ________ 13-20-27 p.
FOR SALE—Broilers 3 pounds It 

up. Inquire Jfcs. Frank A. My- 
en. North Street Road, Plymouth, 
Ohio. ___________L

BEFRIOERATOB 8EHTICE
wm lepab an Etochde Hnoathd

ar Comnardal Ratrigeemtors. 
8. M- KYLE

OsetsierUk. a............... «mna 74
Apr Itf

USE HONEY for cooklnj. sweet 
enlng and canning in place of 

sugar; we have it in both forma, 
liquid or comb. Good cooking ap
ples, aged cider vinegar. The Hou 
Fridt Farm, U. S. Route 295 
Greenwich. Or*- 18g

bailing WIBEI 
WE HAVE NONE at preaeot, btri 

if you wiU place your order now 
with US see can deliver It by De
cember or January. Be wipe, or
der now and have your supply 
tor next seatoa. Wc guaranty 
we can sell you wire as cheap if 
not cheaper than you can buy 
unrwlMrt.

TBOMAS PHUJiFS - , t

WANTED—Onion Toppery. Men, 
wocnen, boys and girU to tap, 

onions. Wages ten cento a ertta.
John F. Stambaugh, 4 miles west 
of Plymouth. 12-20-27 p
BUY OR TRADE old U. 8. stompa 

and coins. Flank B. Helvilto. 
1-3 mL south of 8teuben, BD, L 
WUlaid. 20j>
FOB SALE-Ghild’s 3-plcce sow 

suit, sire 4. Inquire first housT 
north of second band store. Mrs. 
John W. Newmyer, New Hsveo^ 
Ohio. ______
FOR SALE —Sow and ten pig^ 

Inquire Robert Porter, Shiloh.
FOR SALE—1 3-horeepower out

board motor, in good condition. 
Inquire 13 W. High St, Plymouth 
after 5 p. m. _____________ 20p

BEAD THE WAJ^ ADSf

PUBUC SALE
Havtag diasehrad parlnarshlp. I will otter at PaUie Anc-^ 

floa from KEM-MAB Fora locatad Isre mOta watt el Oreea- \ 
wieh. Ofaie OB Boate lle.‘^324. iha toOawiag dsacribad ehal-^ 
taia.oa “

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1945
rnmmini$nn at 12i3S P. M.

24 Head of Holstein and Guernsey cattle
It 28Uk eowt. 14 mllldiig new. 4 trash bv day at aala 

(Oas ot thaaa to a nOntmti HMatata)
2 Htlimi. 14 to It amatos old. 1 a laglstosad HelatolB 
1 EigUUnd HolsMa BaU. U menflM old
An baea boaa TB tasted sad vaednatod tee Bangs Dtoaiat

16 HEAD OF SWINE
. Palaad aad 1

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Ooahia OaB Mhaaaa Ftllkiag amchlaa. eacallwa wndIHiai

VMMI 1$ HMlrtM
4 Cta Elaclak Tlstor milk eoatav, good coaditton asad 11 aw.'

Farm Tools and Biiuipment
I IttS ISodal B Jeha Oaara Tntotor aa tabbat, ptowt aad

1 
1 
1

l&f

Joha Oaaito <
Mm Daaaa. i 
TALdastoladtok 
laimuHiail eoitipadut

al ebacb tew aara ptoaiar 
aad <

bmodar beoaa aad efltor atlietos
Wat Easphaan.lt tor Property attar Sold 

Tttaw Cash We Oeeda lametad oaiit aeiiM t»*t

M. CyLLER, Owner^ (

M Ds SUM Vp Yottf 
Car for tha Waak-aad
GAR WASHING 

LUBRICATION
YouTl enjoy tfawt week<«id trip to a greater 
satisfaction if your car is washed and dieeked 
—we do it promptly and efficiency.

NOWSREADY...
the new impt^ved

X-70andSUPREME
GASOLMNE

jub^isas
Jud Morrison, Prop.

Station
Phone 1251

If You Have Something to SeU, Try a WANT AD

FISHand 

FRENCH FRIES
Every Friday NBM, 7 to 10

1’<Oli East of WOard ' ' . "aa Barts lif

FEST HU4»T?
Here's Hie Eecior
A wtqmEanii wcw aKch Bvae

,, toot treubia.

2.09
PER I^AIR'

OPEWD4^

!'"( WITH A STEELTOOB CASE MAY EEQUIUE AH AR
SMAWK — IF SO WE MAKE ITl

PLYMOUTH FOOT GQRRECTiON CENTER
It Bandoaky S4. A. KIlIXBATIUNaC Plymeatb. Ohio

TWHisuma.netsmE

•srrtj'ir’.slir-
fW Mdi IsItphNf 6iu^'
- t--■'4
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Personal Items
Ur. and Mra. John FlehU of 

WUUrd and Mr. Richard Burdfc 
of the U. S- Navy ware recent 
callera in the home of Uiaa JeaM 
Cole.

Mr. and Mra. Theodore Studer of 
Norwalk were entertained Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Ber
tha Seaholta.

Mrs. Edna Kemp, and house- 
(Uest Mn. Howard Logan astd aon 
PbilUp of Greenfield. Ind., erere 
vialtan in Uanafield Wednesday

)(r. and Mr*. V. Daum and 
(Moghter of Mansfield were en
tertained Sunday in the hone of 
Mr. and Un. Charles Lookabai«k.

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 
LtiDdon was a Sunday guest in the 
heme of Mrs. Edna Kemp and 
family. ^

Jfr. and Mrs. N. B. Sheph^ 
arid son Dick were in Cleveland 
Sunday and called on Mrs. Shep
herd's brother and family, Mr, 
and Mn. F. U. Gribben.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Jordon of 
SOnbury, Ohio, and granddsuA- 
teg Miss Joyce Bishop of I^- 
v^oe, were entertained Tuesday 
ii| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
€t!t Foglmon and aon.

Mrs. Howard Logan and son 
Phillip of Greenfield, Ind., 
guests this week in the home. pf
MlVa* Kemp family. 4^

fcnsign and Mrs. Clyde Collins 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., were 

1 Thursday

L.S.J

Mrs, Helen Hoffman returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
part rveek with her mother, Mrs. 

.Robinson at Utica. Ohio. Mrs. 
nson suffered a heart attack

Callen Sunday of Mrs. Bessie 
Barber were Miss May Barber of
Mansfield, and Mr. Jack Hodges, 
and Mr. .lack Krapp of Cleveland. 

Mrs. Josephine Willett Curpen
is taking a vacation from her du
ties St the Shelby Salesbook Ca 
in Shelby.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner retssned 
home Monday from Coludibus 
where she spent the past week 
attending a Lutheran conference.

Miss Martha McKibben, AshU- 
huls, Ohio, spent Friday night 
with her friend. Miss J(^ BetheL

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bodinc 
weia callers in Plymouth 

Amdsy vlsit&g fbrmer friends.
UisB GrsSe Trimmer of Mahs- 

fleld spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. W. Trimmer

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bataes spent 
the week-end in Cleveland, guests 
of Miss Irene Gallam and kir. Jack 
McMahon.'

Mrs Huldah Davis Fruah left 
Tuesday for Pittsburgh, Pa. to vis
it for several weeks in the home 
of Mrs. John Jackson.

Mrs. wrniam fUrtaey spent last 
week in Ashland at the home of 
her daughter and husband,

LIKE DEUCtOtm MUffem ; 
^ WAFFLES OR PJUICAKESr 

. IF SO — USE

I^TUiCOBH 
MOrriM MIX

Two Slaaai g-ea at lO-os.
AT TOUR tWOCER . 

Curtiss Gandy Comp^
Psadsioem of Fine Faede

l^i'^^nORUiniK
■TJ.1 II! m iiii

Fridar^atuder SapL 14-lS

ROY ROGERS

MAN FROM 
OKLAHOMA

‘WoBafl In firwR'
Sms-Moik-TiMs. Sepl. It-lt

John Oaxfield

‘PrideTf Th^- 
Marines’ ’

Weau-Tlnai SepL U-M
William Bendiac

reported as some better.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Biller and 
daughter and son T/S Harold Bill' 
er ^ Cambridge, Ohio, attended 
the boat races at Whitman’s 
Grove on Sunday. They also vis
ited et the Blue Hole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland aiul 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden were enter
tained over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K A Brosm 
of Cl

Mias Floiance McDougal of Bar- 
baton spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dal. 
6» McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs.' 
houaegucsts ova 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lorah of 
Sycamore,

, Mias Martha Robertaoss of 
Mansfield enjoyed the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Robotion snd daughters.

Mrs. Chales Books end grand- 
daughta Elaine Rooks spent Sat
urday in Clevehmd.

Mist Opal Myers of Elyria vii- 
tted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Myers of the North Street road-

Mrs. Kenneth Barber and son 
Kenneth Wayne of Sunbury, Ohio, 
are guests for several weeks in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fogleeon and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webba 
ant. children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lewis and daughter Nan
cy spent Sunday at Parteraon 
Beach on Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hachten re
sumed their work at the Shelb 
Air Depot Tuesday of this wcel 
after spending the past week va
cationing in Canada. They made 
the trip via Buffalo arid returned 
by Miehlgan

Mr .and MrTinilard Rom and 
son Dick, Miss Verna Rae Smith 
and Mary Ellen Thomas were 
Sunday vidtats of Pfc. WUlard 

Jr., at Crile HospitaL
Sunday dimwr guests of, 

and Mrs. Harold Cashman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bevia of 
Shelby.

Miai Patricia Toppa, cadet 
mine at Providence Hoepital. 
Sandusky, was an overnight Tues
day and Wednesday guest of ha 
parents. Hr. and lbs. F. B. To^ 
per west of Plymouth

CJtSTAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

FRL-SAT. Sspt I4-1S

JOEL M*CREA

‘The Unseen'
JOE R BROWN

Riding On Air
SUW-MOW-TOE. Rapt. lg-17-lS

THKIUING SAlUTt 1 
TO OUK FAMOUS 
ifATHSKNfCKS' ^

PUDI*’

Un. E. Ec &Urkky is spending 
Ihirwidk in ■ “ ' ‘
tending the county fair an 
ing friends and relatives.

Biisscs Doris Lseapley. Xzora 
Rhodes and Ivan Rhodes spent 
last week-end visiting friends at 
Toledo and Monroe, Mich.

Mri'and Mrs. B. Kochheiser and 
family of BellvUle and former 
Plymouth residents were in town 

f*»iifFn OQ former friends.
lAr.' and Mrs. James Root and 

children have returned from a 
week's vacation at Mitiwanga.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore of 
Shelby were Plymouth visitors 
Tuesd^.

Mrs, Floyd Sheely enjoyed Sun
day and Monday in Mt Gilead 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Piper 
and other relatives.

Miss Virginia Fenner entertain
ed Sunday at Ye Olde Schoole Inn 
at Peru Misses MoUie Keller,. Ina 
and Celia Brttmbach <d Siiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Leopley 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Meek and family at Gallon.

ACr, and Mrs. Edmund Harry 
were visitors in Ashland Satur
day. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence 
attended the Medina Fair last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Newell 
of Ashland and Mrs. Effic Hiller 
of Nankin were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Myers.

Mrs. E. E. Markley .spent the 
pi^ week at Mt Gilead with 
friends and relatives and while 
thfre attended the county fair.

TPMPT F theatreJL JLmJJLvAJL "^a ^ WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY— nmrsday, Sept 13
“BRING ON THE GIRLS” ^ «-
Eddie Bracken—Unka Lake

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“Bull Fighter”
Laurel & Hardy.

Sept 14-15

‘Powers*; Whistler’
Richard Dfac— Janis Carter

ALSO ANIMAL CARTOON

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Sept 16-17-18

‘Son of Lassie’
Donald Crisp - E. Lanchester

7 WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Sept. 19-20

‘Picture of Dorian Gray’
Donald Reed Geo. Sanders

The Greater Movie Season Is Here—Be Sure That You Enjoy It

PLYMOUTH
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. Sept 13-14-15

-rnkyl
From the ^ 
moment 

they met- 
ITWAS 

MURDER!
mmmfd h«tl They 
Unwfto Owy cmU
«il My wMi M 
••f WMry fr«Ni mm“

FRED BARBARA
MacMURRAY STANWYCK 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON.
___ W.V. -

P

test
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. Sept 20-21-22

A WInU* mokm you 
lough OKU nkiulu and 
cry Ih. nuxt—H. hom'l 
•newgh couragu to 
toft bode lo Me wtfu_ 
buthuhoipUniy whuw

1 1{()151\S()i\

Mr IT IF1 i\fi nnne* fn lA/or*/nr. Wlnnll yutS lU WaVj

■illiiMMMM

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., SEPT. 15,11:30
Also SUN.-MON. Sept 16-17
SUNDAT SHOW CORTINDOUS — STABTB AT 2:00 P. M.

AN M-O-M MT IN

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., SEPT. 22,11:30
SUNDAY SHOWS STAHT 2 P. M. AMD CONTINl/OUS
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY Sept. 23-24

ABBOTT
AND
COSTELLO

fuhnier than ever . ... in

NAUGHTY 

NINETIES
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SHOE
SPECIALS

Under Special OPA Order No. 17, We Are 
Allowed To SeU 

LADIES — BROW?^ — At .
LADIES’ — BLACK — At .
LADIES —, WHITE — At .
MEN’S ALL WHITE SHOES

. $2.75

. . $2.75 
. . $3.50

MEN'S
KNEE BOOTS

(No Certificate' Required)

OLYMOVTli
■ SHOE STOHE * *

Harold Casiunan, Prop.
On the Square Plymouth, Cttio

Ice Oeapi So<^t
The 0»ne« b»iKi sriU tumUk 

the nuuk. Ujl* evcnins tor »n 
cveiui^e entertainment in con-

Haxel Grove 
iUlh of Ply- 

to the Ice

to be held at the Haxel 
Grange, 4H miles couth 
mouth. In addition 
cream, melons, sandwiches and 
other refreshments will be served 
starting at S:30 o'clock.

The weather this past week has 
been ideal for ice cream f^vilt 
and a record crowd is anticipated. 
The people of Plymouth and vi
cinity are cordially invited to at
tend the Social and enioy an eve
ning of good music provided by 
this well known and popular 
band.

Infant Son Dies
Death atnick twice within 

month in the home of Ptc. Amos 
D. Thompson, colored, of Willard, 
now serving in the South Pacific 
with U. S. Harioes. On Aug. '4, 
his wife Alice Hammock Thomp
son. 23, passed away and just a 

ith later on Sept 4, his son 
ASan Drew 31 months old and 
whom be had never seen died of 
pneumonia at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Thompson of WiUsrd.

Funeral services were held 
Thuraday at 4 o'clock from -the Se- 
cor funeral home and burial made 
beside his mother in Creenlawn

Will Accept Loans > 
At Norwalk, Sept

Mr. Ray F. Wmiams, Field Su
pervisor of the Knergeoey Crop 

Feed Loan Office wiU be at 
County Avail's Office in Nor

walk from 3 to 4 on Thuraday, 
Sept 30, 1049, to accept appUea- 
tloiu from tanners for kMM to 
plant fall cropa or to purchase 
teed for Uvestosk. Farmers need
ing financing for crop production 
or feed should arrange to meet 
Mr. WiUiama at thia time.

Rev. J. J. Adams To 
Preach Centennal 
Sermon At Ebentesser

The Ebenexer Methodist church 
five miles south of Gallon was 
organired 100 years ago and has 
been active In the work of the 
Lord ever aince that early date.

The membesship has never been 
large, but the church has always 
been evangelistic and hss supplied 
many members snd some prmwh- 
ets for most of the nel^bMring 
churches..

Mr. Bonbvsn is
---- -------------had gone West in
the itorn M better hesRh. They 
reached Plymouth Wednesday.

MOVUfG TO PL-nmUTM 
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Wills and 

family *who have been managing 
the Earl Heath Farm near Shiloh, 
have rented the Hubach property 
omA to the City Building and wUI 
move icon to Plymouth. The prop
erty .was formerly known as the 
Ben WoUett home.

D. or. O. V. MEET Of BHEUIY 
The regular meeting of the 

Daughters of Union Veterans wUI 
be held this evening, Thursday.

.Sejd, 13th in their haU at Siudbi^.

Mrs Harriet Robinson, Cor.

TOniLECTOKy
Gerald Scott, son of Mr. and 

kin. B. R. Scott, underwent a ton- 
aUectomy Tuesday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial boepltaL

SUBSTITUTED
Mrs. Fred Port was substitute 

teachor the past vmsk during Ihs 
^ ilen Hoffinan 

tics by the 
lllnsw of her mother, Mrs. L, &

ibea^ of Mrs. Heh 
who was called to Uti

cemetery, Willard.
Surviving beside the father is 

brother Melvio, three, who Iw

Lioeosed Funeral Directors 
InvalU Car Service

M^QUATE FUNERAL HOME
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

LOST—Red Hound with btsis 
studded collar. Reward for in

formation leading to his return. 
Don Fidicr, 33 W. High St. Ply
mouth or phone 442-R Shelby. 
_____________________ 13-30-37P
FOR SALE—8 room house with 

two acres. located one-third ml. 
south of Steuben; elem|B^, bath, 
furnace, hardwood ifPra; excep- 
tixXMlly large cistern. Inquire 
Mia. James E. Melvflle, RFD 1, 
WlUaid. Ohio. 30 p
TOR SALE —Antique Dresser & 

Bed; 2 antique tables; new stu
dio couch. 9x12 rug and other 
household articles. Enquire at 
once at the Northern Ohio Tele-

LOST—Wednesday afternoon on 
south side of Public Stt^oe, 

lady's gold Elgin Upel wabdk R< 
ward if returned to Mrs. Roy 
Evans, Willard. O.

CARD or THAlnCS 
WE WISH to thank Or. Hannum 

for his kind professional atten
tion, The McQuate funeral how 
for their courteous service and 
to Rev. Boehm for his conaqRng 
words during the slcknesa and 
death of,our loved one.—Mrs. E. 
E Gieseman and family.

been chosen to preach the fore
noon sermon at 10 o'clodc. 

Dinner will be served at noon

MARRIAGE UCERSE

Robert Coles, 24, Cleveland, 
truck driver, and Loretta Boell, 
22. Plymouth, receptionist.

Miss Doris Fauilmer of R. D. 
3, Shelby, end Clarence A. Stotts, 
of R. D. a, Mansfield, have ap
plied tor a marriage license at

oral years ago Mrs Thompson 
worked at Oie home of Ur. and 
Mrs. Jerry RatcUffe of Plymouth 
and the Barber family resided 
here for years and have friends 
who regret to learn of their lots.

LIC35NSES ON SALE
state bunting licenses arc 

on sale by all agents in the state. 
Distribution has been partially 
completed to all dealers whose 
accounts are in good standing. H 
was announced thia week by Har
ry West, chief of the Accounting 
and Budget Sectian of the Ohio 
Division of Conservation and Na
tural Resources. Enough licenses 
are now in the hands ot the deal
ers to fill the firit demands for 
the opening of the rail and galli- 
ntile season. Further requirements

CARD OF THAinCS 
the recent death of my 

brother. I wish to thank friends

I ean

Ug
on* the back are printed on the 

It pi same placard. whiA. la made of 
‘ waterproof paper. %e cloth tags 
as previously used were not avail- 
abfo thia year. Locally they can 

purdused at the Brown 9e

LEGAL KOTRE
Notice is hereby given, that Ira

offeringi; also do I especially 
thank Earl Mcquate, Dr. Faust 
and Rev.'Bethel for the servieea

I admr. in the esUte of John O. •PPreciafoA^^^ Snyder. 
Ply-Snyder, deceased, late 

mouth townahij 
ty. Ohio.

Probate ™ pS ’̂^
Replacement Cabineta for Small 
Radioa. We will soon have new 
Betidix Automatic Washers and 
Ironera, Thor Waahers and Iron-

County. Ohio. 13-20-3T e
J. E. NIMMONS 

Lioetued Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

a F. MITCHELL
t.lcenssd Raal Estate Biakar 

U East Matas Biiaat
Greenwich, CHiio

NEW RECORDS
ABBIVKD

Htvada
ThaTs HI

Toramr Doiaey

srst:

ROBBTS
nm tortariisss Shop

era; Philco. Emeiaon, Zenith and 
Admiral Radioa; Philco, Admiral 
and Norge Refrigerators. To os-

Xmaa delivery, place your 
order now. PETTER'S RADIO 
ELECTRIC, next to Telephone 
Co- Phone 0903. ■ 15c

SERIOUSLY nx 
Mrs. Charles Russell of West 

High street continuea aerlously ill 
at her home.

COMBraATlOH STOilM

WINDOWS
Storm King's Festwaa built with 
Flexaliip. Make year hossta anim 
tat wtadae ... sava foal hf Install- 
tarn tbaao foaooa STOUI KniG 
Wlodowa. Otdar kosr for aoxly 
dalivaiy. For fras aalfanat# and 
pilcss mils

Etaso Co. 
MamSild.1

Miller Hardware store.

MEW CLERK AT HARDWAME
Robert Ecbelberry of the Shel

by road has actepM a . clerkship 
at the Brown A Miller Hardware 
store. Hr. Edielbei^ is a fconer 
manager of the Criqtin store'and 
during the wartime vras employed 
at the Porael Air Supply De^t.

resigned his position at the 
Depot laij week.

the Richland county courthouse.

RETURM TO PL’TttOUTH
Mr. Floyd Anderson went to 

Chicago, 111- to accompany home 
Ur. and Mia. Barry Donovan, 
who have been spending gome

New 

Records
I Fall In Love Toe Easily 
The Charm at You

. FRAMK ipil{A11)^
My Shawl 
Sins la Tour Eyas

XAVIER CUGAT
Taps kOUar
Jfaaasy't Bhua COUNT BASIE
U «0 P. 34.
Carnival

KARKr JAMES
Gotta 8a TUa Or That

BEHMT OOODMAll 
Moctbwsst Paaatgt 
JUM Comas Aimiad Evaay Taar 

WOODY MEBMAN

•WftBTZ

POTATOES
Cobbler ft Quppewa

U.S.No.1, bu. 2.10
NnclaMified, bn. $1.6S

SALES TIME:
WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
12:00 to 2:00 — 6:00 to 8:00 P. M.

2 Miles South, of aiiloh

MANY OUT
-tcisnsaia ftvn Past Oast—

whereby the monetary control of 
the nation, the welfare of the 
farmer and laborer and our (tn- 
enl economic situation could col
lapse, if proper judgment araa not 
used In putting the postwar struc
ture of America on a safe and 
sound batia. Re fevors Congicaa 
adopting a aet of laars that would 
reward human endeavor and 
American ingenuity; he outlined 
his proposal for aiding the retarn- 

veta, an insurance program 
rehabilitation schedule that 

would give the returning GI a fair 
chance to get started in life again.
- The picnic was sponsored by 

the'Ohio Marketing Marketing 
Quota Protest Alweiation withH. 
IL Fackler, state riiairman, pre
siding. Several officers of the or- 
ganiution made short and intsr- 
eattaig talks, telling of the work 
that la being done.

BEAL ESTATE 1RAMSFER

Tfe Fate Boot Heath Company 
to Elmer L. Oeirett, ei at- part 
of lot 328 in Plymouth.

YES. WE HAVE THEM - A Good Line of

Used FufifituFe and Stoves
including Ru^s, Gas Ranges, Gas and Coal 
Heating ^vas. Breakfast Sets, Dining Room 
&ites, Livi^ Room Suites, Dishes, Cooking 
UteiMils and Many other Household Artioles.

Also Have a Line of .Used Clothing

S. J. ftdiRs &• Stift
SHILOH. OHIO ‘

Csytasg Tha Soogi. Btama 
Sngar MiU Beagle Weegie

WILL BRADLEY
Boa^ Waegla Barcarole 
Fantasy In Btaw

ERSEIME BUTTERFIELO
Gsaan Grows The Lilaes 
Tea Twe-Tbad Ms Oaea Tbe

' TEXRrmSR
Hand Ms Down My WaBdag 

Cons FRAME LUTHER 
Biimln^iem JoU C. R0B1M8<»

ALBUMS 
Favorita MalediM From Tlw 

Hoar of OMcm by PMl Spiral- 
oey and Wa All CScI Otetaaatm

Rhapsody la Bfam. Oaear Lavaat 
An Aasaaieoa fa Paxia — Azte

A^ parfo-Aiorfog Gold And

ALWAYS THE LATEST IM 
SHEET ICUSK

FETTER’S
RADIO ELECTBIC 

Moot To Talaphoas Cn " 
Pfaeoa etn

L. Z. DAVIS
23ii PihU^Sqaara Plyioealli
losunMce of All Kinds
faaannes That Really Imana

V WANTED 
ATONCS!

PART TIME WAItMESSt 
GOOD SALAMT 

APPLY AT

B&l'rs PULLli^
Hi. IH wmaid. (HSg,

P Elberta Peaches
3.98Hoem Orewa FIbwIsm 

Pseetaasl Can all you can at 
thia Amaalag price Boihal

CJUiiflliO
ifUbtf

MasoD Jars

SSS^TaiS-^

, 6 lbs. 49c
FUvorf^ Coldan Ripo.

ltrtleltPeirt2
Ohio Cobbler

NtflMt ^ 59c 

lti^48c
Jafoy-Sweet. Saadlaca

Grapes 2ihs 25e
muNiFLinif
?.^.2llis25c

. BETTER TOAST 
Kregei'a

CkbckBmd
TMtott EoridMd

19e

KROOERH BUT-DATED

SPOTUOHT
COFFEE

Mild. MaOev Ffavog

3 ^
Fresh Butter ' 
Tomato Juice 
Shredded Wheat y.
Campbotra Mag nas 
Tomato Soup .
CalifornU 70-10 Sire
Tender Prunes .

Country Club 
Only 12 Polnla

PotaU Pka*

2 lbe. 24c

Grapefruit Juioe,*^"** 30c
Windsor aub Amarifan Spaaid
CHEESE . . 2lb.IoRf1Kc

K B O G E R?32SSEia




